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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DE VOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCF.S, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOL UME XLVI. MOUN T VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1882. 
~he t;lemocratic .;}anner. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERXOX, OIIIO. 
L. HARPER, PRO PR IETOR. 
TERJIS OF SUB'ICRIPTIO N: 
$2 00 per yen.r, in advance 
.:\.ft~r the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be add·~d for each year it remai:us unpaid. 
ADVEB.TZS XNG RATES. 
The following Advertising Rates will be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con· 
ditions seem to warrant a \·ariatton therefrom. 
All arlvertisements at the se rates to take the 
general run of the paper. Special rates will be 
cbars-cU for special position. 




6 in. ½ coJ. 1 col. 
Jweek... l 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2weeks .... 1 50 2 00. 3 50. 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wee~•... 2 00. 2 50 4 25
1
. 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month.. 2 50, 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 mouths' 3 00 4 50 7 00,10 OU 16 00 28 OC 
3 months l 00. 5 50 0 50,15 00120 00 35 00 
4 months! 5 Ou 6 50 12 001 17 00,25 ool 40 00 
6 mouths 6 50 9 0,J 1.3 00 20 00 35 00, 60 00 
1 year ..... 110 00 15 00 ~O 00133 00,60 00 100 00 
PllOFESSIO:VAL CARDS. 
JOUN ADA'\[$, CLARK IRVINE. A DA.'JS & IRVINE, 
ATIOR:-iEYS AND COCSSELLORS AT LAWJ 
i\CT. VERNON, 0. 
"\Voodward Buildjng-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30·y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS A~D COIT'XSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door we<;t of Court House. 
Jan lOy w • C. COOPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
June 12y Mt. Vernon , 0. 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK Bon.DING, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Oct4-y 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
AB EL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COU-'SELLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
Office-In Adam " reaver's building, Main 
street, above Isaac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug 20·y 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
ately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PHYSICI-INS. 
J . J . SCRIB:O:ER,M. D. S. J. PE~-PIELD, M.D. DRS. SCRIJ3XER & PEXFIELD, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS. 
0J'FICE-A.t Scribncr'i- Drug Store. Doctor 
rcnfield can be found at the office at all hours, 
and will nttencl to calls night a.nd day. · · 
sp29-6m• 
J". C. GORDON , M. D. A. T. FULTON, M. D. DRS. GORDON & FULTON, 
PIIYSICI.\XS AND SURGEOXS . 
Office-Over Postoffice, )It. Vernou, Ohio. 
Re~idence~-J. C. Gordou, Cor. Sugar and 
Mechnnic Streets; A. T. fulton! Rowley 
House. JY14•ly 
JOIIN W. Mc.'JILLEX, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
(Formerlv of the firm of Russell & .'Jc.\lillen.) 
Offers 1;i~ professiona.J ser vices to the citi -
z:.ens of Mt. Veruonau<lvicinityi and hopes by 
a prompt and faithful attention to business to 
me r it and receive a fair prO'(:'Orlion of business. 
OFFICE-Norton Buil<lrng, corner Main 
street anti the Public Square. 
RESIDESCE-,Vest Ches~nut Street, Mt>unt 
V ernon, Ouio. je30. 
C. R. BRADFIELD, 
PIIYSICUN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-On :Main street, with Ju.J.2-e C. E. 
Critchfield. Entrance one door nort r of Cas-
sil's Book Store. 
REST DENCE-Adam Adams property, Sugar 
Street, Mt. Vernon Oh.io. •je:f0ly 
J. W. RUSSELL. M. D. E. J. WILSON, M. D 
JODN E. RUSSELL, M. D. 
R USSELL, WIL SON, & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-'\Ve sf side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square. 
Residence-Drs. Russell, East Gambier st. , 
Dr. Wilson, West Sugar street. Aug 
F. C. LARHIORE, 
SURGEON AND PIIYSICIAN. 
Offioe-Over drug store of BenrdsJee and 
Barr. Resid-ence, two doors north of Con -
gregational Church . aug6-ly 
DR.R .J . ROBINSON, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street , a 
few doora east of ~lain. 
Can be found at his office ut all hour:1 wbeu 
uot professionally engaged. Aug 13-y w • JAS. DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 
~ TEETU DRESSING A SPECIALTY.~ 
OFF ICE-Opposite Philo House, cor. Front 
nml Ya.in street$!, )rt. Vernon. av21m6 
SAMU[l _H. P[T[RMAN, 
. CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY! 
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
:::CN'SUR..AN'OE . 
~ Ag.-nt for 23 Con:1pan ies, 
rcpre~eutin g i,t00.000.000 . 
~ Small riak~ and forge lines receive 
equ~l attention. 
$,if" A~ent for ALLE!\' LINE STEAM-
SHIP to Europe, and RAILROAD TICKETS 
to the great West. 
OFFH.:E--Room 3, Peterman Block, Mt. 
Veruon 1 Ohio. Mch17y 
NOTICE. 
H A VfNG been appointed AGENT for the omo FAR~IERS INSURANCE cmr-
PANY I will be found in office with D. F. & 
J. D. I:wing, on Saturdays, inK'RK BLOCK~· 
CORNER lCAIN STREET AND PUB:'...lv 
SQUARE. All business pertaining to INSUR-
ANCE promptly attended to. 
je0-'82-ly WM. WELSII, Agent. 
FIRST•CL ASS BOOiiS, 
1-·on GOOD AGE!W TS, 
'LIFE AND I,ABORS OF CHARLES H. 
SPURGEON,"thegreat fnflish Preacher. 
"CARE AND CULTUltE 01 CHILDltEN." 
"IIOW WE OUGHT TO LIVE." 
"UNCLE TOM':, CABIN," 1;1ustrated edi-
tion; A book rea<l by millions, will be read 
by as many more. 
"TUE 1!EMORIAL EDITION OF LONG-
FELLOW'S FOEMS." Magnificiently iJ. 
lustratcd. A superb book. Agent9 who can 
sell a superb gift book, will find i_t all they de-
sire. Fol' terntorv and terms wnte to 
• P . W. GARFIELD, 
172 Public Square, 
c:epl5m2 Cleveland, Ohio. 
-SHORTH AN D1~'!H;\~ 
@.,....St,. @l,,.,.Jon.o proCllred JI ~.1lf:-'w11:~ 
tQll)J)C\Ollt, J!el>d fOr ClfC1fl~1,d""8 0 1, V ... , _ _ W, Gt ()11&.E",...a;u;,, 1wea-•, .,,. ~, 
Se12'Jmh 
. 1 HowA:D HARPER, mt.it laaatf+ 
Il Ry G n n Il \1 I ln!~'..~~'.:.~:~.;~~:.~gt . J :· :.: ::::,"":. ~;;~:::,•·; 
"\VHEN YOU WANT 
U U J I aomewbat crenmy 1mce the election. ,ve 
~Recently purchase d, the Insurance copy a felf specimen paragraphs: 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
THEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF 
NE-W GOODS! 





Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. 
WIIICH WILL BE SOL AT 
Bottom Prices! 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US 




MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Mafch 18, 1681. 
LEGA.L NOTICE. 
D ANIEL D. EMMETT, Lafayette Em· mettand Martha Emmett, intermarried 
with Levi S. Lewis, defendants, will take no-
tice that a petition was filed against them on 
the 11th day of September, A. D., 1882, in the 
Court of Common Pleaa, within and for the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, by Martha 
Miller aud is now pending, wherein said Mar-
tha Miller demands partition of the foll owing 
rea l estate, to-wit: Being the \Vest pnrt of 
the South-east quarter ·of section .nineteen 
township eeven ailfl rang e thirteen, in said 
cou nty, bounded and ~escribed as follows: On 
the East by old Manstield road, ou the North 
by la.nds ot Thomas Durl.11n, on the ,ve st by 
lands of George Philo, Uriah Walker, D. 8. 
<..::assen and Harv ey Cox, and on the South by 
Jands of V¥H1iam Lov eridge, containing one 
hundr ed and fifteen and eighty-seven on 
hundredths acres, and being part of the same 
land conveyed by patent executed by Thomas 
Jefferson, President of th e United States, to 
Daniel Zerick 1 on the 15th day of January, A. 
D. 1807, and tnat at the next term of the srt.id 
Court; the ,aid Martha Mill er will apply for 
a11 order that'})arti tion may be made of said 
premises. MARTHA MlLLER, 
sep15w6 By Dunbar & \Vood, her Att'ys. 
DIRECTIONS. 
Ins ert with little fin-
ger a particle of the 
Balm into the nos-
t ril s; drnw strong 
breath thro' the nose. 
Tt will be absorbed. 
ElY's cream Balm 
effectu ft.lly cleanses 
e nn.sal passages of 
Catnrrhal virus,caus 
ing healthy secre-
61 ~~ ,.. tious, allays infla-
0 v• mation, protects the 
HAY • FEVER n:embrune from ad-honal colds, com-
pletely heals the sores and restores the sense of 
taste and smell. Beneficial results nre realized 
by a few applications. A thorough tr eatment 
llS directed wi11 cure Cata rrh , Ilay Fever, &c. 
Agreeable to Use. Unequaled for 
Cold in the Head. 
The Balm has gained anenvinble reputation 
-where,·c.r known 1 displacing all other prepara-
tions. Recognized as o. wonderful discovery. 
Sold by druggists nt 00 ceut.s. On receipt of 
price will mail a packnge. Send for rircular 
containing full information and reli able testi-
monials. ELY CREAM BALM CO.,.Owego, 
¥ ew York. sep8 -lyr 
A C:nre Guarant eed ht all «Jases . 
For O ld aud :rom1.r, Jr.late and P e·mnle. 
Mnouetic Medi cine; a Brain .& 
and Nerve Food; positively 
cures Night Losses, Spcrm0,tor-
rbooa, Impotency, Nervous De-
B.EFORn] bility, Leucorrhooa, Barreu - (AFTER 
ness; and for all ,venkne sses of the Genera-
tive Organs jn either sex it is an Unfailing 
t1.nd Positive Cure . 'fones up debilitated sys -
tem, arrests all involuntary dis<'harges, re-
moyes mental gloom and desponden cy, and re-
sto res wonderfu l power to the weakened organs. 
~ WHh each order for 12 packages 1 nccorr;i-
pa.nied with $5, we will send our Gua1·antee to 
refund the money if the tr eatmen t docs not 
effect a cure. It is the Cheapest and Best :Medi-
cine in the market. Full part iculars in Pam -
phlets, which we ma i lfree to any add.res!?. Sold 
by all Druggists, one /Ja.ckage 50 cts.j Six for 
:f:2.501 or sent by mai on rec~_ipt of Erice, by 
addre•sinl? the lllAGNETIO MEDICI~ E 
CO .• DETROIT l!IICH. 
f!AI': Sold in Mt. Vernon, and gun.ran tee is-
sued, by BAKER BROS., and by Druggie ts 
everywhere. sepWyl 
Executor's Notice. 
THE undersign ed ha s b een duly appoint-ed and qualified by thcProbMe Court of 
Kno x county, as Executor of 
H ENRY ECKENRODE, 
late of Knox eollnty, Ohio, UecenscdJ by the 
Probate Court of said county 
E.B . LEONARD, 
sept~9w3 E."l-ecutor. 
ADVERTISE RS hr adddre,sin~ GKO. P. ROWELL & Co., IO 8prnce St., N. Y. 1 
unn learn the c.xn.ct co~t of nny propo!ed line 
of Advertising in American Ncn-·sp.:1pera. 
iJ:'/J"" 100-pa~e Pamphlet, 25c: 4wn 
Business of MR. E . W. PYLE. Also, Unde r the eircum1tance1 we couldn't 
appolntc,l Agent for all his Companies. adv iee Folger to resign. He may need hi• 
---- good old place to fall hack upon. 
~ Also, Manager of th e Insurnuce The Ohio State Journal should pr epare 
Agency of O, G. DA~IELS, under the for the railroad and canal business of the 
firm n11me of DANIELS & H!RPER. winter , and hold a felf great moral isoue. 
p- FI RE INSURANCE effected to 
any amount iu Fir.st-class American and Euro -
pean Companies, at LOWEST CURRENT RATES. 
Real Estate and Personal Pr opert y Sold. 
Dwellings, Stores, and Offices Rented, 
~ WANTED-House• to Rent! 
WANTED, S:\IALL P.<RM, from 20 to 40 
acres, ,-..-ith impro\·ements. Call at once . 
FOR SALE_ 
No. 39. Busine!,'f Property and Dwelli'!',9 
House..,_ in town of 300 inhabitants, on C. Mt.V. 
& C. Ji.. R. Business property, 2 story frame, 
50x20, with warehouse, 16x20; Dwelling, 1 
story frame, .'5 rooms. Store room rented until 
Jan. 1st. Price $1800 cash; $18-50 on time. 
No. 36. DWELLING, On North Mulberry 
Street; !½.story frnme, lot and a-half; exce l-
lent fruit and water. Price $1450. 
No. 37. DWELLING, on \Vest Gambier 
Street, 2 story frame, 8 room~. Price $1450. 
on time; or $1350 cash. 
No. 38. FARM, of36 acres, 1! mile East 
of Mt. Vernon, on Gambier road, 15 acres 
youni,! timber, balance unde r cultivation.-
Price $60 per acre . 
FAMILY C.\RRIAGE, nearly new, coot 
$300 Price $185. 
BUGGY, Piano-box, in good order . Price$65 
.Vo. ll--DWELLlNG-On Ilamtranek St., 
H story frame, 8 rooms, summer kitchen, good 
cellar, work shop , stab le. Price $1500, cash. 
BUILDING LOTS, in good locality, and 
at low prices. .Buy now, and sa\·e money. 
,'\"o, 22 -DWELL ING-On Gambier Ave. 
two story frame; built 2 years. Price $2350. 
."l"o. 23. DWELLING-On West Front 
street, 2 story frame, "9 r6oma, good cella rJ 
st abl e, over a full lot. Price $2150; eas.y terms 
CARPENTER'S CHEST and two sets of 
TOOLS. Price $65; cheap at $100. 
No. 33. BRICK HOUSE, on West High 
St.~ near Public Square, 2 sto ry, 8 rooms, 
stnole, &c. Price $3500. 
No. 20. RESIDENCE-On West High St., 
2 story brick. Price $1850 cash ; $2000 on time. 
No. 31. DWELLING, on North Main St., 
H story frame. Price $1200. 
J\·o. 6-RESIDENCE-On ~'rout street, 2 
story frame. corner lot, outhouses; good loca -
ti on . Price $2,200. 
JPil" Other desirable Ren! Estnte for sale. 
\Vrit c for, or C"aJl and get circular. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Banner Office.] Real Estate Agent. 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
fo r that old .established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis , Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relie f of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. For Sa le 
by all Drnggists.-Price, 25 cents. _._._...;;;;, 
Oct6 m6 
STJl OXG POINTS 
tK~·:ti~;:N 
ARE AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
KIDNEY TR OUBLES, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
Dyspepsia andall Bowel Disorders. 
They IJUpply tone to the stomach, relnvigornta the d1-
gestivo org&us, stimulate the secretions, promote a. regu· 
la.r action of tho bowels, and enable every orgnn of lhe 
body to perlorm its allotted work regularly and without 
tnterruptton. In usoin U.S., sinoo 1855, a.nd in Germany 
tor over 200 years. t:1J""For the complaints pecullsr 
to aJ.I of the FEM.A.LE SEX, th ey a.re unequ- 1:!," 
\
a lled by any medicine tn tbe -world. With • 
thetmdema.rk''Hope,"they have prov--:(. 
ena.boonto millions ofdistressedpeofl 
"- pie. Compounded 1'--ith as much 
ca.re as any extract. .Prot..'ffl beat.~ 
.A. Rellable llouathold Rtm.edy ~ 
'%,. thoroughly adapted to as- -4,-' 
~ eist nature. Highlycom-
_. A mcnded&!la.genernl ~~ 1 
._ Tonic and Appctl- l 
• zcr . Send for ''~l«- ,;,., 
un~r of Hellt!i.." .., 
~Parker'& Plea.snot Worm S7rup Nc,-er }'a.Us. 
aug25_·_1~y ____________ _ _ 
HATS! 
WE HA VE JUST RECEIVED OUR 





TRUNKS AND VALISES 
-AND-
GENTS1 EURNISHING GOODS1 
A.T PRIUES 
Within the Reach of All! 
F. B."POWER & Co. 
TJLE H.!lTTEnS. 
sep2[), King's Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
$10 to $20,000 
ln legitimate judieious speculat ion in grain 
provi~iou s ::uul stocks on our perfected pl nn 
vieltls tmre monthly profits to large and small 
investor:; .• \..ddress, for partic ular s, RE Ken-
dall & Co., Com'n Mcrehanl•, 17i & 170 La 
Snllo St., Chicago,111. :n. 
in re,erve. 
We do not think it the right way to 
strength en the Republican party to rip it 
up whenever th e crou·rood, 1ta1e,men 
want a great moral i1oue. 
Dea con Richard Smith is a truly good 
man, as every body oays, bu& be Is not a 
man di,tingui1hed by brilliant executive 
ability M a poli lician. 
We did not receive night before last the 
message promised from Governor Foater, 
to th e effect that a cake of app le bmter 
bad become as one of the pyr&mids of 
Egyp t. 
Perhaps th ere would not be any objec-
tion nolf to furnl•hing uo that list o( 
"mor11.lly inclined" Dem0crate. W e do 
not think lheir neighbor, would intimi-
date them. 
The edho,. of th e Cincinnati Gazette, 
Dayton Journal, Cleveland Voice and 
01,io State J ournal should be phot ograph -
ed in s group, lfhile engoged in the con-
te mplation oflhelr moral triumph. 
Another key-note or two from Governor 
Foster mie;ht help eome, if Deacon Sm ilh 
coul d be mdu ced lo lecture. ·what we 
requ ire now is the improvement of the oc-
casion. Do not turn away to weep . 
'l'b e Dayton J ournal should give it, nt-
tenti on 10 the cultivation of black baH in 
Lak e Erie. Mil lion, of baH should be 
ra ioed up for brain food. Then we may 
want th em for 1be great moral iasuea of 
future. 
The general appearancea are that Mr. 
Speaker K eife r lfill not be called up on 10 
preside over the neII H ouae of Re~reaent-
ath-ea, and we doubt whether be will ap-
pear prominently during two or three 
years as a caodldal e for the Pr esidenc y. 
The Arthur Crowd of Southern Ra. 
publicans. 
New York Sun.] 
E. B. Caah, of South Carolina, the pro-
fea1ional dueli,t, lfh o pr ovoked and killed 
Mr. Shannon two 7ear1 ago, i, an inde-
pendent candidate for Coogre•• nuder the 
apecial palr onge of the admlnelrtioo. 
In Virginia the party of moral ideu ha, 
adop ted Mahone, the Repudiator, to illua-
trat e It• devotion to honeat money. In 
Mis.l•••ppi it baa adopted Chalrnera ·, the 
hero of the Fort Pillow mas1acre, to proTe 
th e •incerity of ila past denuncia1ion1 of 
tbat crime. And now ii adopt& Cash, lhe 
blood-•tsioed duelist , lo sholf its horror 
of that relic of barbarism. 
MRhone, Chalmero, and Cub are taken 
up and favored by the adminiatrall on, 
whil e upright and honorable Republican• 
in the South, who never wavered tu ibeir 
poliiical fidelii.1, are diri,oaraeir-n:r-un"ll't)r-
thy of tru•t . Thia ia • .p,tlicy lfe are 
told ia to regenera te the tloulh. 
,vh en Mr. Dezendorf, the preoent Re-
public,m member from the Norfolk d io-
tri ct in Cong ress, and lhe actual cand idate 
of th e regular Republicans for re-election, 
called upon the Pr ealde ot to remon ,trat e 
again•t tbe uae of Federal patronage to de-
feat him, be was in formed lhM the bRr-
gain with Mahone muat be carried ou t. 
Dezendorf refu• ed lo lf e&r the collar of th e 
Repudiator, or to j oin the corrupt -coali -
tion. For Lhi,, and for other reaa on a, be 
is proscribed by tbe adminiolratl on, whi ch 
profes•e• to uand for the Republi can 
parly and to repre aen l Republican prin· 
ciplee. 
~ The London Standard publiob eo 
certificate! 1hoffing a daily circulation ex-
ceeding 232,000. The lf&r in Egypt 
canoed a grelll lncreu e. Tho elputero 
grass of Algeria' i, the ba1i1 of . the cheap 
paper that permit• ~be enormou1 develop-
ment of the peony papera in L ondon. In 
tbi, counlry the.re i, a duty of forty.two 
per cent. •lapp ed upon wood pulp, in 
the intere,t of a combination and und er 
the guioe of protection. 
kn owledge. 
H i1 a tax on 
.8:tir'" Dr. TreHon, a Roman Catholic, 
waa marri ed in St. Lou!, to .Mlaa Duncan, 
a Presbyterian, and, i n order lo •atisfy 
th ei r religiou 1 scruple~, two marr ia ge 
oeremonieo were performed by th er respec-
tive pallors . • Tb i1 Is nol countenanced by 
the Roman Catholic official j onrnal of the 
dio ceoe, and it aaya that the Docto r has 
made "a covenant lfilh bell aod a league 
lfith the deTil, for the aalce of a Proteolant 
wife.11 
~ During the year 1879 \here paaaed 
through the Seuz Canal 1,144 Britl1b Tes-
aela, 93 of France, 61 of the Nether lands , 
51 of Italy, 40 of Austria, 16 of Germany 
and 25 of Spain. The entire number 
p,..slng through dudng the year waa 1,-
477 . England would aeem to have reaoon 
for laking & general intere•t in Egyptian 
affai rs . 
A@'" The Mary sville Tribune aay1: 
There are twenty-nine divorce caseR for 
consideration before our Common Plea s 
Court. Th Is ia beyond all pr ecedeo i. 
Some fatal principle muat be lurking in 
our Rtmospher e. 
18'" Fi, e cirou•es have travel ed np lh e 
apout o(baukruptcy thi s oeuon, and only 
tw o hrne made money enough to win te r 
over in good shape. 
~ The dlaputo over the remain, of 
Guiteau baa not yet been aeltled. The~ 
mains are 11ill In the posaeHion of Dr . 
Shiffer! , of the Army Medical .Museum. 
They have not yet been articulated and 
are in a good 1tate of preservation. R ev. 
Dr . Hicko baa n~t yet surrendered all 
cl aims as to lbeir di1po1i1ion. and Dr. 
Shiffer! ,.m nol gh·e them up to any one 
except upon lhe paym en~ 6f '300 for bis 
services. 
laf" A new idea embraced in Elys' 
Cream Balm. Catarrh ia cured by cauoiog 
diecharge and clean1lng, not by drying up. 
The application 11 e,gsy and agreeahl e. 
Price 50 cenll. Apply into nootril, with 
litlle finger. 
..,- Senator Jos. E. Btolfn voiced what 
many able Houthern slate1men have tbo'I 
lfhen be 1aid lo,,. reporter in Atlanta the 
other dar : "The fact lhatl lf&s identified 
lfilb the rebellion lfould defeat me for the 
Pre,idency if I could gel ibe nomination, 
and h,o,.lng tbia I am nol an &0piranl for 
the em ply hon or of being a candidate." 
aiz- Thouoands of families hue bad 
occaoion to try the never-failing qualities 
or Dr. Bull'• Cough Syrup, and Ihey all 
unHe In the praire of th i1 lfOnderful 
pre~cripiion. 
~ By request of a Mt. Vernon young 
lady "c publish the following, which bas 
been pronounced by critics as one of the finest 
efforts of the reyered TIIACKERAY. As it is 
probably not familiar to the genera l rending 
public its pera sal will amply repay any one; 
THE CHRONICLE OF THE DRUM . 
BY ·w. ){. TfJAChRRAY, 
PART I . 
At Paris, hard by the Maine barriers, 
,vhoever will choose. to repair, 
Midst a dozen of wooden-leggecl warriors ... 
May haply fall in with old Pierre. 
On the sunshiny bench 9f a tavern 
He sits an d he pra.tes of old wars, 
And moistens his pipe of tobacco 
\Vith a drink that 1s namecl after Mars : 
The beer makes his tongue run the quicker, 
And as long as Iris tap never fails, 
Thus over his favourite l iquor 
Old Peter will tell his old tales. 
Says he, "In my life's ninetv summ&rs 
St.range chnnges and chan·ces l've seen, -
So here '~ to all gentle1ren drummers 
'£hut ever ha,Te thump'd on a skin. 
"B_rought up in the ar t military 
:E'or four generations we are; 
My ancestors drummed for King Harry, 
The Huguenot lad of Navarre. 
And as each man i n life has his staUo n 
According as Fortune may .fi..x, 
\Yhilc Condi was waving thu baton, 
My grand,:,iire was trolling the sticks . 
"Ahl tho se were the days for commanders! 
What glories my grandfather won, 
Ere bigot_s, and lack eys, and panders 
The fortunes of France had undone! 
In Germany, Flanders, ~nd Holland,-
,vh at foeman resisted us there? 
No; my grandsire was ever victorious, 
My g rnndsire nnd Monsieur Ture un e. 
"Il e died : nnd our noble battalions 
The jade fickle Fortune forsook; 
And at Blenheim, in spite of our valiance , 
The victory lay with Malbrook. 
The news it was brought to King Louis; 
Corbleu ! how his Majesty swore _ 
,vh en he heard they had taken my grands ire: 
And twelve thousand gentlemen more. 
"At Namur, Ramilli es, nnd Mnlplaquet 
,v e were posted, on plain or iu trench: 
Malbrook only need to attack it 
And away from him scamper'd we French. 
Cheer up! 't is no use to be glum, boys, -
'Tis written, since fightiog begun, 
That sometimes we fight and we conquer, 
And sometimes we fight nnd we run. 
"To fight and to run wns our fate: 
Our fortune aud fame had depa.rted. 
And so perished Louis the Great,-
OlJ., 1orie1y, and half broken-hearted, 
His coffin they pelted with rnnd, 
His body they tried to lay hands on; 
And so having buried King Louis 
'They loyally served his great-grandson. 
God save the ,beloved King Louis! 
(For as he was ui ck named by some, ) 
And now came my father to do hi s 
King's orders and beat on the .drum . 
My grands ire was de-ad, but his bones 
:Must have shaken I'm certain for joy, 
To bear daddy drumming the English 
From the meadows of famed Fontenoy. 
"So well did he drum in that battle • 
That the enemy show 'd us their backs! 
Corbleu ! it wa.~ pleasant to rattle 
The sticks n.ud to follow old Saxe ! 
,v e next had Soubise as a leader, 
And as luck hath its changes and fi t..s, 
At l·tossbach 1 in spite of dad's drumming, 
'Tis said we were beaten by Fritz. 
u4!1d no,v daddy" cmsseJ the Atlantic, 
To""C~um for Montcalm and his men; 
Morbleu r bu·t tr makes a mau fran tlc 
To think we were beaten again! 
My daddy he crossed the wide ocean, 
My mother bro11ght iue on her neck, 
And we came iu the year fifty-seven 
To guard the good town of Quebec. 
"In the year fifty-nine came the Britons, -
Full well I remember the day,-
Th ey knocked at our gates for admittance, 
Their vessels were- moored in our bay . 
Says our genera.I , 'Drive me yon red-coats 
Away to the sea whence they come!' 
So wemarch'd against ,volfe and his bull-dogs, 
We marched at th e sound of the drum. 
"I th ink I ean see my poor n.rnmmy 
,vith me in her hand as she Wd.its, 
And our regiment, slowly retr eat ing, 
Pours back through the citadel gates. 
D~ar mammy she look s in their faces, 
And asks if her husband is come? 
-He is lying all cold on the glac is, 
And will never more beat on the drum. 
"Come, drink, 'tis no use to be glum boys, 
He died like a soldier in glory; 
Here's a gla ss to the health of all drum-boys, 
And now I'Jl commence my own story. 
Once more did we cross the salt ocean, 
\Ve came in the year eighty-one; · 
And the wrong s of my father the drummer, 
\\: ere avenged by the <.lrurumer his son. 
"In Chesapeake Bay ,ve were ]anded. 
In vain strove the Briti sh to pass: 
Rochambeau our armies commanded , 
Our ships they were led by De Grasse. 
Morble u ! how I rattl ed the drum-sticks 
The day we marched into Yorktown; 
Ten thou sa nd of beef-eating Dritish 
Their weapo ns we caused to ]~y down. 
' 'Then homewards returning victorious, 
In peace to our count ry we came, 
And were thanked for our gloriou1 actions 
Dy Louis Sixteenth of the name. 
What drummer 011 earth could be prouder 
Tp.an I, while I drummed at Versa ill es 
To the 1o"\"""ely cour t ladies in powder, 
And lappets, and long satin -tails? 
"The Princes thnt daf pas fled before us, 
Our count rym en's glory nnd ho}Je; 
Monsieur. who was learned in Horace, 
D' Artois, who could dance the tight- rope . 
Oue night we kept gunrd for the Queen 
At her Majesty's opera-box, 
\Vhile the King, that maJestical monarch, 
Sat filing at home at lus locks. 
"Yes, I drumm'd for the fair Antoinette, 
Aud so sm ilrng she looked :ind so tender, 
That our officer&. prlvates,aad drummen., 
All vow'd they would die to defen d her . 
But she cared not for us hone st fello'-'S, _ 
Who fou~ht and who bled in her wars 1 
She sneer'd at our gallant Rochambeau, 
And turned Lafayette out of doors . 
"Ventreb leu ! then I swore a great oath, 
No more to such tyrants to kneel. 
Aud so ju st to k eep up my drumming, 
One day I drummed <lown tbe Bastille. 
Ho, landlord! a stoup of fresh wine. 
Come, comrades, a bump er we'll try, 
And drink to the year eighty-nine 
And the glorious fourth of July. 
'" f hen brave]y our cannon it thunder 'd 
As onwards our patriots bore. 
Our enemie, were but a hundred, 
And we twenty thousand or more. 
Th ey carried the news to King Louis. 
He heard it as ca.Im as you please, 
And, li ke a nis.jestica J momireh , 
Kept filing his locks and his keys. 
"We show'd our republican courage, ,v e stormed and we broke the great ga te in, 
And we murder'd the inso lent governor 
For daring to keep us a-waiting , 
La.mbeac and bis squadrons stood by: 
They never stirred finger or thumb. 
Th e saucy aristocrats trembled, 
As they heard the republican drum. 
"Hurrah! what a storm was a -brewi ng: 
'fh e day of our vengeance was come ! 
Thr ough scenes of what carnage and 'ruin 
D id l beat on the patriot drum! 
Let 's drink to the famed tenth of August: 
At midnight I beat _the tattoo, 
And woke up the Pikemen of Paris 
To foJlow the bold Barbaroux. 
"With pikes, and with shoutt, an<l with 
torches, 
:March'd on wards our dusty battalions, 
And we girt the tall cast le ofLouhi, 
A million of tatterdemalions! 
We storm'd the fair gardens where t-ower'd 
Th e walls of hi s heritage sp lendid . 
Ah, sham e on him craven and coward, 
That had not the heart to defend it. 
j(,Vith the crown of bi s sires on bis b end, 
His nobles and kn ghts by his side, 
At the foot of hi s ancestors palace 
'Twer e easy,methink~ to hav e died. 
But no: wh en we burst through his barri ers, 
Mid l1eap~ of the dying and dead, 
n rain through the chamber1, we 
him-
He had tur n'd like o. craven and fled . 
• • • m 
sought 
"You all know the Place de la· Concorde? 
'Tis ha rd by the Tuileric wall. 
Mid lerraces, fountains, and statues, 
There rises an obelisk tall. · 
'£here rises n.n obelisk tall, 
All garnish'd and gild ed the base is : 
'Tis surely the gayest of all 
Our beautifu l city's gay places. 
"A.round it are gardeus and flowers, 
And the Cities of France on their thrones, 
Each crown'd with h is circ l et of flowers 
Sits watching this biggest of stones! 
I love to go sit in the sun there, 
The flowers and fountains to see, 
Aud to think o_f the deeds that were done 
there 
In the glorious year ninety-three. 
11 'Twas here stood the Altar of Fre edom ; 
And though neither marble nor gilding 
,vas used in those days to adorn 
Our simple republican building, 
Corblcu ! but the MERE GCTIL OTINE 
Cared litfle for splendour or show, 
So you gave her an axe and a beam, 
And a plank and a basket or so. 
"Awful , nnd proud, and erect, 
Here sat our republican goddess. 
Each morning her tab le we deck'd 
,vi th dainty aristocrats bodies. 
The people each day flocked around 
As she sat at her meat and her wiue: 
'Twas always the use of our nation 
To witness the sovre ign dine. 
'' Young virgins with fair golden tresses, 
Old si1 ver-hair'd prelates and prie sts , 
Dukes, marqu ises, baro ns, p rin cesses, 
"\Vere splendid ly served at her feasts. 
Ventrebleu ! but we pamper ed our ogress, 
With the best that our nation cou ld bring, 
And dainty she g rew in h er pro,gress, 
And called for the head ofn King. 
"She called for the blood of our King, 
And straight from his pri son we drew him ; 
And to her with shouti ng we led him, 
And took him, and bound him, and slew 
him. 
'The monarchs of Europe against me 
· Haye plotted a god less alliance: 
Pl1 ding tbem the head of King Louis/ 
She said, ':ts my gaze of defiance.' 
' 1I see him as now, for a moment, 
Away from hi s gao lers he broke; 
Aud stood at the foot of the &caffold, 
And linger'd, and fain would have spoke, 
'Ho, drummer! qulCk ! silence yon Capet,' 
Says Sauterre, 'witl1 a beat of you r drum.' 
Lustily then did l tap it, 
And the son of Saint Lon is was dumb. 
[CONC LUDED NRXT WEEK.] 
PERSONAL. 
lliadame Nilason expect• to oail from 
Liverpool for New York on t', e 14th in,t. 
Seaat or Voorbee1 bAS returned from 
W nebiogton to Ind iana lo enter the cam-
paign . 
A. lli. Sullivan, !IL P., is ,peaking in 
Wi,coo1ln and Minnesota for the Land 
League. • 
Pedro Alrnrez Cabral, the discoverer of 
Brazil, is to have a monument in that 
count ry . 
Diobop Andrews, of 
l\Iethodist clergymen 
ting in polltica. 
\V i~cornsin, warns 
againa t particip&· 
Lond on Truth helieve• that Mr.. 
Lnngtry may have every confidence in the 
1ucc:esa of her American -renture. 
Theodort:, '£iltoo Will eocin begin hill! 
lecture seaoon in the Metropoiis. Mrs. 
Peltou, bl a daughter, is with him. 
Among the bequeot• made in the >Till of 
th e late Nelson Curtlo, of Bosten, is one 
of M,000 to Ge.n . Miles, the Ind inn fighter. 
Judge Lord, of the Massachuaetts Su-
preme Court , probably ff ill not resume bia 
duties on the bench because of very poor 
health. 
Dr. Wiclcersbam'• reaignation M United 
Slat e• ll!inloter to Denmark hu been re-
ceived at th e St at e Department In Wa,h-
ington. 
Sen ator Pendleton'• new house on Six-
teenth otreet Wa•hingt on, ha• maasive 
gilde d ounflowers at th e top or the light-
ning rod,. . 
The . Oakeo Ame• monument on the 
Union Pacific railroad, near Salt Lak e, is 
of red granite, and stand s si xty feel high 
above a bill. 
The venerable Kossuth ha.s j u11 cele -
hrated bia 81st birth day . Thirty-three 
yearo ago be \TAI condemned to be execu-
ted as a trator . 
Secrectary Lincoln gave bond 
mm of t180,000 at Springfield, 
Tbunday a, the admin istrat or 




Jo,epb G. Hester, of ,vuhin gto n, baa 
been appointed 10 take the cenaua and 
make a nelf roll of th e Cherokee Indians 
east of the Mi1si11ippi. 
It i1 propoaed lo hon or th e memory of 
Roger William• by naming after him the 
principal otreets in th e •everal towns and 
ciliea of Rhode Island . 
Mr. Bright, it io declared, haa given up 
all idea of eTer Ti&iting tbi1 country, al-
th ough be admir es our nati on more t han 
any in the world an.ve bis ow n . 
Mr. Jame• Parton, hown to every boy 
and girl who read the ·N. Y. Ledger, bas 
been drawn aa a juror tor the criminal 
term of the Supe rior Court of. Newbury-
port, Mus. · 
Mr, . Myra Clark Gaines, who has latel y 
become an aclive worker in th A cau1e of 
woman auffrage, declares ,he will devote 
200 ye ar s, If nece·uary-, to secure to ber 
aex their rights. 
11.l ra. Calhoun, a grand-niece of the great 
South Ca rolina otateoman, has been study· 
in g in L ondo n for ib e pa.it two yean, and 
will sho rlly app ear on the stage as Hester 
Grazebrook nnd Rusalind. 
The remain• of th e lat e B iabop of Vin-
cennes ._re to be brought from France for 
interment in Vincennes, Ind. The Bishop 
was formerly a French count, end gave a 
fortune of & mill ion dollar • to the Cathn -
lic chu rch. 
General, McOlellnn and Franklin. ue 
traveling in the Weit, part of iheir bus!· 
negs being to inspect for th e government 
the Soldien' Home• at Dayton and l\Iil-
wauk:ee . 
Rev. Jam0a Freeman Clarke discovered 
in Europe th is , oaoon that Catholics attend 
church, whil e Prot eatanls neglected it, 
nod that the number of free tblnlrnra ia 
increasing in France. 
Miu Belle Jones, who belong, to one of 
&he lead ing families o ( Laurens county, 
S. C. baa obtained a verdicl for $6 ,000 for 
breach o( murriage o.gainat Mr. Irvine 
Fuller, of the same county. 
Wh en l\Iodjealca, srri•ed in Boston the 
other day, in a cold, driving rain storm, 
,h e said lo a friend: "If it ffere pleaaaot 
to-dar, the lint thin g I should do lfould 
be to drive out to Longfeilolf'a grav e. 
Colonel John M. Fren ch, the long--tim e 
Sergeant-at-Arm& · of th e United St&tea 
Senat~, hu gone lo Colorado. He will 
nevermore have anything to do wilh poli-
tic1, but ffill devote the rema ining· years 
of hi• life to mining. 
Heartily Recommended. 
Don't condemn a good thing beoauoe 
you have been deceived by worth lea• ·n08-
trurns. Parker's Ginger Tonic ha111 cured 
manv in th\t iection of nervous di8ordera, 
and we recommend it heartily to auch sur-
ferers,-News. ocGml 
LY~CHING IN INDIANA. 
An Alleged Wife Murderer taken from 
Jail and K illed by a Mob. 
EVANSVILLE, Oct. 11, 1882. 
Hume Hedman, the wife killer from an 
fldjoinlng county, who was •ent to our 
jail for safe keeping, through fear of vio-
lence , was taken from jail and lynched 
this morning by a large number of masked 
men. The lynch ers were led by relatives 
of the murdered woman. The Sheriff and 
pos8e were overpowered by the mob , one 
of whom 1TAS •hot to death by the Sueriff's 
party. Others of the lynchers are au p-
po,ed io have. been kill ed by the Sheriff 
and bis posse. There ia great excite-
ment hrre. 
PAR'l'ICULARS OF THE AE'FA ill. 
H app ears that a. ten minutea past two 
o'~lock about one hundred men from 
Posey county, on horsebaclr, 1u ietly ,ur-
round ed the County Jail, awoke the Sher· 
iff uud de1n&nded of him the keys of the 
jail. They then went to Red man'a cell, 
took him out, put him lo a buggy and 
drove off ,vith him. Upon their leaving 
a number of shots were fired nnd the fire 
bells were rung to notify th e police, hut 
before their arriv1d the squad of hor semen 
was out of sight, going do"n 3rd 1treet, 
leading to the Mr. Vernon road. The 
Sheriff was warn ed only a mome·nt before 
the mob arrived at the jail; but before he 
could lock the outer door the mob wa1 
upon him and held him a prisoner. The 
police on their ar rivnl commenced firing 
down the street iu the direction taken by 
the crowd, and one of the latter, Dave 
Murphy, who lived near Redman'• house, 
in Po.ey county , was rilled. Redman 
was confined in the jail for wife mu rder. 
A BLOW WITH A SLEDGEH AMMER. 
Aa the mob wna moving ·off with Red-
msd & fire engine ran against tb t buggy 
in which the prisoner was seal ed , over-
turning itJ when the orde r WM gh·en to 
kill Redman on the spot. One of the 
band seized A 1ledgebammer and dealt 
Redman ._ powerful blow on the head, 
felling him to the ground. At 1b!o point 
Chief Pritchett arriv ed on th e •cene . One 
of the mob ran up to him and nid, ''Go 
away from here, Pritchett, we don't w&nt 
to kill you ," at the game time snapping a 
revolver in hi• face, but his hand wao 
knocked up in the ai r before the weapon 
""" di•cbnsged. By this time ae, eral of-
ficers were on the ground, and they, with-
out order& from their superiors, opened 
fire on the rapidly retreating mob, who in 
tu ru fired as the.r ran . 
HEAVY F!RING ON.THE STREET. 
Tho mob were ITell armed and a regular 
pitched battle was fought on Third street, 
bullets whistling in every direction. 
Chief Pritchett and Dectec live Newell, 
\Vho lead the fight ag•ins t them, made an 
ejfurt lo capture some of them, but the 
firing waa so bot they were compelled to 
lie Jut on the ground to escape death. 
The re•nlt of the battle WM that Redman 
was killed where he was stricken down 
with a sledgehammer. Over two dozen 
balls entered his body. It WAI at tliis 
place that David lllurphy, a brother-iu-
law of the murdered woman, met his 
death. The mob were oo intent on killing 
Redm•n thal they fired helter-Hkelter 
through their own r&nko. It wai th on 
that .Murphy was killed. The body of 
Redman wa. conveyed to the Court Hou,e, 
but life Wfts extinct. 'l'he mob on leaving 
the iscene sepn rnt ed and everytb ing was 
done to avoid the officers. 
REDMAN'S ALLEGED CRIME. 
La•t Friday night the neighbon of Red-
man, !¥ho lived within three mile, of M t . 
Vernon, Posey county, heard crie.:s uttered 
by a woman, in the direction of Rcdman 115 
bou,e, of" llfercy I For God's sake don't 
kill me!" They also beard the Aound of 
blows 1tnd tho report of a pistol, and after -
ward the voice of a mH.n, which the neigh 
bors eay '"'M Redrnau's, exclaiming. "Aly 
Gou, E,s, have I uil 7ou? For God'• sake 
speak to me!" Then silence ensued , which 
,.,.. aoon broken by Redman'• mice call-
ing 011 his neighboMJ for help, s&ying bis 
,vile bad committed suicide. 'fbe neigh-
bors repaired to the hou~e, where they 
found Mrs. Hedman speechless. A der · 
inger pistol wa• lying on her lap and 
blood oozed frorn her body. Life was ex-
tinct in a fe,v minutes. Redman was ar-
reated nod placed lo jail on !donday night. 
At that time there were "bout • hundred 
arm ed men around the jail seeking "n op-
portunity to lynch him. 
PENNSYLVANIA DESPERADOES. 
They Knock a Lebanon Bank Cashier 
Down and Rob Him of Thirty 
Thousand Dollars. 
LEBA!<ON, PA., Oct. 12.-Abou i eigh t 
o'clock thi• e•ening Geo. D. Rice cashier 
of the Lebanon Dime Saving• Bank, """ 
robbed of a satchel containing $30,000, all 
in bills. He had just , eturn ed from Ph ila -
delphia, l\lld before go iog to th e bank 
stopped at hia house for eupper . While 
on hi• ,vay to the bank after supper , and 
wben a.bout ll square from tiia llou 1e, he 
was passed liy t,,o men, and directly after-
lTnrd received a •tuouiog blow, knocking 
him in the gutter. He held on to the 
satchel and cried "Murder!" The robber• 
ff PO hK<l been beating and kicking o.11 t he 
while, feari ng bis cries would bring 11seist-
ancc, moved off a short distn.nce, but re · 
turn ed, and wrenching the handle off the 
satchel, secured ii . . 
Rice wns covered with blood.• It has, 
been learned that the struggle between the 
cashier and th·e robbers was lfitnesoed by 
George Pobr, who 1vaa pas-ing along the 
street, but be thought ii WftS a fight be-
tween a lot of drunken meo. 'rbe robbers 
ran int.o a Y!l.eant lot, and were hailed as 
they ran by another citizen, cnriou! to 
know the cause of their hurry. There is no 
furth er clue. Rice ha• offered a reward 
of one thousand dollnra for the capture of 
the robbers. The money belonged to the 
bank. 
Nine Physicians Outdone. 
It is geuerally considered II pretly diffi-
cult taslr to outdo n physician, hut the fol-
lowing will conclusively prove where nine 
1Vere completely outdone . lliro. Helen 
Pharviz, 331 Daylon street, Chic ago, Ill,, 
was treated for Consumption by nine phy-
sicians, and all pronounced her case in~ 
curable. Seve n bottles of Dr. King '• 
New Discovery for Consumption com-
pletel y cured her. Doubting onea, please 
drop her n postal card and convince 7our -
sel ve•. Sold by W. B. Rus , ell. 
Do Not be Deceived. 
In these tim es of quack medicine adver-
tisements every1There , it is truly grati fying 
to find one remedy that is lf Orthy or 
praise, and which real ly doe a a11 r ecom-
mended. Electric Bitters lfe can vouch for 
as being a true and reliable remedy, and 
one that lfill do "" recom.mended. Th ey 
inva riably cure Stom ach and Li,er Com-
pl .. inis, Diseases of the Kidneys and Urin -
ary difficullles. We know lfh ereof we 
•peak:, and can readily aay, give th em a 
trial. Sold •t Jlfly cents a bo ttl e, by W. B. R 111acll. _ ______ __ __ 4 
Griggs' Glycerme Salve. 
The hesl on esr tb can truly be said of 
Grigga' Glycerine s~lve, which i• " •are 
cur e for cuts, bruises, scl\.ht", burrn,, wounds, 
an d all other sore•. ,viii po,itively cu re 
pile11, letter and all skin eruption,. S,.tis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded . 
Only 25 oenls . For sale by Baker Bro,. 
ap14-lyr 
NUMBER 24 . 
Bi-Centennial Celebration of the Land· 
ing of Wilham Penn. 
The two hundredth anniveraar7 of the 
lRndlng of William Penn, wlll be celebra-
ted at Philadelphia, by a grand carnival 
and n aerie, of gorg eous pagean h during 
four day1, Ocl. 24th, 25th 26th and ~7th, 
1882. 
The street parade• and ceremonie1, inci-
dent to Ibis demonstration, will he con-
duc ted on a •cale of g ran deur and magnifi-
cence never before att emp ted upon the 
contment. All the religious, benevolent, 
social, liter11.ry, civic, military aud naval 
o.rganizationo \Till p&rticipate in the day -
light pRradeo, and at night th ere lfill be 
•pl ended processions ·of allegorical t&b-
leanx and dl•play a of fire lfOrke, "tepresent-
rng s_cenee. in_ the history o f Peun,y lvania, 
and ,llustrstmg one of &be great epic 
poems or India, "The 1Ramayana." 
T<> nccomod ate all p~raons deoir!ng lo 
witness or ta ke parl lo these imposing 
ceremoni'l', the Pitt,burgh, Cincinnati & 
St. Louis Railway Comp~ny (Pao-Handle 
Route) willoell exc ursion t,icketa al greatly 
reduced rates, from all lltationi!. Tickets 
wil.1 be good going ·Eao t on any regu Jar 
tram Oct. 23d, 1882, nod available for 
continuou1 return pusa ge , leaving Phil&· 
delphla not later than Oct. 28th, 1882 . 
No ple&8anter li me could be cboeen for 
a trij) 10 Philadelphia. Tue views &long 
the hoe of the Pennsylnni& Railroad are 
famed tho world over, and the Allegheny 
Mountaln1 at tbla oeason of the year are 
clothed lfith the leafy rob e of gold and 
crlm•on glory, whi ch aean thr ough the 
hazy atmogphere of autumn, presents via· 
Ion• of beauty lo be found upon no other 
railroad line in America . Riding in 
luxuriously uphol,te red caro over a superb 
roadway, and through scener y approached 
in lovelinesa only in enchanted dreams of 
FafrJ laud, travel ia robbed of fatigue, and 
the tourist alore1 hla mind with recollec-
tions that will proTe a ·,veil spring of 
pleasure for all time to come. ----- -· A Kentucky Mastodon. 
Chicago Tribune.) 
The remaina of an imm ease ma&t-odon 
were discovered a few day• ago of the 
moat incredible proportions at Pnris. A 
number of uegro meo at wor k on th e ex .. 
t.entiou of the Kentucky Central, about 
two mile,,i from town, oame upon the olcel-
etou or bon<--s of some jmmense animal 
about ten feet under ground , in a ,oil of 
ate&titic nature. Tho first diacovered """ 
the ankle, which, on bein~ measured, 
showed a diameter of 1even rncbes. Fol-
lowing up ih io bone they diacove red the 
knee, whi ch through theaocke tw:lS twelve 
inches. From the ankle to the top of the 
shoulder blAde-it being three feet twn 
inches wide-wse fourteen feet eeven 
iocbeo. The bead was of large propor-
tions, meaouring five feet in lengt h and 
aever&! in width. The ja w was tlfeh-e 
inches thick. The backbone was then 
followed up, and·forty-five feet from the 
head were the bones of the tail . 'Ihe hind 
quarter, were ewceedingly la.rge, measur-
ing twenty-lhree feet eigh t inche s lo 
height. The hip bone was ten and a quar-
ter inches thi ck. The teeth, on being 
weighed, proved each to be from two to 
three pound,. 
Altogether it is ih~ moel ast ounding curi-
oiity ever known in thla community, and 
eno ni;h of the remains nre still in good 
condition to proTe the tru'-b of tlle asser-
tion. It is to be regretted thAt tho re-
mnlna could not be taken out en tire. 
North ern Pacific Railroad Laborers 
on the Warpath . 
PORTLA!'D, OREGON, October 12.-Tbe 
otrike on the Northe rn Pacific a .. umed a 
oerioua ehape yeste rd&y. A.fter the rate 
board fl.red the. old price, ibe men de· 
manded $2.,50 per day inste ad of S2, as 
heretofore . Thi• was refused by Hallei, 
superintendent ol constructio n: All the 
Chinamen lfere then driven from lhe 
lforks. Hall et it i• understood teleg raphed 
to llI fasoula for troop•. ·whethe r the com-
mand ing oflicer furnithed th em can't be 
learned. Thia morning rin gleade r• of the 
mob thr eat ened lo bang Ballet. Engineer 
Thiolson, with lh e pay-muter, st arted lo 
the front Lhla morning lfith a larg e sum of 
money, and an e•cort of 25 men. While 
men on tbe construction, &I & rul e, are 
well di•posed, there are probably 200 ex-
convicts and many fugitives from juatlce 
in the crowd, to 1ay nothing o ( a band of 
desperate cnmp-follo lfers. Th ere ia good 
ground for fearing acts of viol ence . 
" Nameless City. " 
AncieotHomc was once 10 called because 
it bad an elder and mysterious name, 
ffhich ii ,ua death to pronounce. What 
a chnoge follow• in &be ffako of ci vilita-
Lion, truly I M1ahler's Herb Bitten is a . 
name familiar and dear to aulferera lfitb 
rbeumati•m, dyspepaia, kidney o.n<I liver 
coinplainta, coustipa.tion, ery sip e las and 
all kindred diseases. Familiar because 
they use it; uaed becau1e italw&yo cure&. 
The World Still Move, 
Not lfit h1taoding Mother Shipton' • dire 
prediction, the world ati!l oxisto. The 
people will live longer if t hey use Dr. 
Bigelolf'• Positive Cure, which subd ues 
and conquers coughe, coldij, consump tion, 
whoopinJ!" cough, and 1111 diaoa•e • of the 
lungs. For proof call at Baker Bros. drug 
store and get a bottle free. 
A World Wants Proof. 
"The.proof ot the pudding is ·in the eat· 
ing thereot,"11 and not in che,v iag the 
•lriug that lied th e hag . Therefo re, take 
Dr. Jone•' Red Clover Tonic. It cure. all 
blood disordero 1 torpid liver, aick bead· 
oche, cootiveness, and all diseaaea of the 
urinary organs. The best nppeti ter and 
tonic lcnolfn . Sold by B11ker Bros.-
Fifty cents per bottle. 1 
Mothers Should Know It. 
Fretful habiea c&nnot help di,turbiog 
everybody, and mothers should know half 
aootiling Parker'• Ginger Tonic ie. H 
,tops bablea pains, m&kee ihem healthy, 
relie, ,ea their own anxiety nnd ia aafe to 
urt>.-Jouraal. oc6ml 
Cut Thi s Out and Preliler..-c U, 
The blood is the life. Keep tbi, foun-
tain pure and diseaae wiH soon Taniab. 
Red is nmv all the rage, especially Red 
Clover Blossom as prepnred by J.M. Loose 
& Co., Monroe l\Iicb., who prepare it in a 
peculiar manner, known only to them· 
oelves. It hM long been known ~Y \be 
medical profession as a great remedy for 
Cancer,:Rheumatiam,Scrofu la, S&I t Rheum, 
etc., and many in thei r practice are only 
to glad too a.ail themselve• :o r i lll:pres en\ 
Corm. Prepared in pure flnid and solid 
extr&clil, pills and drien hlossoms. Call 
at Green'• Drug store . See liot of testi· 
moniale and try it. Correspondence lfitb 
patients and practicing physicians re,pect-
!uly solicited. Ap .-14yl 
If you have a c9ld or cough of an7 
kind buy " boltle of Hill'• Pee rle•• Cough 
Syrup , use it all, If nol sa tisfied return 
the eruply bottle and I will r efund your 
money. I aloo aell ih e Peerleoa Worm 
Specific on the eame term s No Curo No 
Pay. Cobb'• little Podophyliin Pil11 .. m 
cure Head ache or no pay . One Pill a 
do,e For ale by J. J. Scribner. FlO-ly 
~ Gray hair'!I! 11ftpn cau,e annoyance, 
lfhi cb Parker's Hair Bal,am prev ents by 
re11-0ring \he youthful color. ootGml. 
llt~ ~ anntr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
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ELECTION NOTES, 
Which Democrats Can Take Without 
Any Discount. 
GeilJes' majority over Horr is 1671 ! . 
There is every encouragement .now for 
Democrats to remain in Ohio. 
Every township in Holmes county went 
Democratic at the late election. 
Ian't Mr. Koons ashamed that be h a. 
member of the Poker Legislature ? 
The officia.l vote in the 12th (RoBS) dis-
trict, g!Te• Neal (Dem.) a majorily of 3. 
Pike township bas a mighiy big Demo-
cratic majorilr, but it seems bard to get 
It out. 
While the Republican majority in 
Huron county was 1,100, Geddes beat 
Hon 27. 
The "Ohio cyclone:' ns it ls called, h~s 
already heoo felt in New York and Penn· 
17lvania. 
The last Holmeo Counly Farmer wa1 
handsomely illustrated. Ealill felt "good 
all over. " 
The Democratic gain in the Seventeenth 
(Updegraff'•) district is 2261 over the vote 
of lasl year. 
To quote a remark of several of our ex-
changes: "Governor Foster didn't know 
ii was loaded. " 
Democratic bolting in Holmes county 
baa been tried frequ en tly, but it has never 
been 1ucce1sful. · 
Quite a large number of colored men 
voted an unscratched Democratic llcket at 
the late election. 
The "grand old Republican party" can-
not "point wlih pride" to their late over-
whelming defeat. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer: It 1eem1 that 
Fo·ran. He ran •o fast that Everett 
conldn'i keep up. 
The "Independent Temper:ince " party 
ln W11yne coun,y polled over 1200 votes 
at the late election. 
Charley Foster got well rebuked for his 
inaull in calling the Democrat• "drunk· 
arde" nnd "prostitutes." 
'.rhere was close shaving iu some of the 
Ohio districts. Three were corrled by less 
than two hundred votes. 
Now, come on ,vith your Thanksglvinll: 
Proclamation , Governor Fosler. The 
Democrats will all attend. 
A few words about the "dead Demo· 
cracy" wollld be interesting reading lo the 
Republican papers ju•t now. 
The Phlladelphia Times makes lhe re-
mark that "the Ohio pretzel 1eems to have 
hken the Prohibition cake." 
Deat Hubbell'• "loot" 1aved Jim Rob-
inson's b11coo, but it didn't sav~ eleven 
other Republican candidate,. 
Whnt will be the next Republican 
"ishoo ?" ,vhat. new device or scarecrow 
will th e hum buggers trol out? 
One clown by tbe name of Horr \'!'ill be 
enough in Congress. Tho other will be 
permitted to "cheese It" at home. 
Crawford county gave a Democratic ma-
jority ranging from 1899 to 1944. Why 
didn't they make it an e,en 2000? 
The Democratic gain in Hamil too conn-
ty wa• fourteen thousand. Thanks to 
Deacon Smith and Charley Foster. 
The " rebelli on" was a llttle too formid· 
able to be put down by Fo•t er'1 tongu e. 
Ile should have called out the militia. 
A report comeo from Cleveland that 
Deacon Ed. Cowie• i1 gotog to quit poli-
tics, nnd become a mloiater of the goopel. 
,ve think Clark, of the.Nework.Ameri• 
can, had better atop running for Congres,. 
;hey have fooled him twice too often al· 
ready. 
The Pittsburgh Po,t ash: Has the 
Hubbell corruption, blackmalliog scheme 
prov ed a paying .investment ? Let Ohio 
answer. 
The Democra!i all over the State are 
jubilant over the resull of the late elec-
tion. They feel good, and have a right to 
"holler." 
The crop of Democratic chickens thi• 
year has been immense. They commen· 
ced crowing as soon as they were out of 
the shell. 
Dr. Updegraff'• official 111ajorit7 in the 
Jeffer~on-Belm ont district lo 770. Two 
years ago it was 2,800-a falling off of 
over 2,000. 
Tbe Democrats \'!'ill hereafter occup7 
the court room ou election nights, and 
will not have to stand down in the ball .or 
out of doors. 
It took tl,200 to get Gen. " Jumbo" 
Robinson 42 votes in Knox county-that 
being the number be received more than 
!\Ir. Townsend . 
Ths Seneca Advertis e,· brought out it. 
entire crop of roosters last wcek-64 of 
tbem, and all Tiffin was startled by their 
terrific crowing. 
Geddes' majority in Ashland county is 
1003, while th e balance of the Democratic 
ticket ls elected by majorities ranging 
from 692 to 886. 
Charley Foster will uot succeed George 
H. Pendlet611 iu the Senate, no~ will 
George K. Nash step into F oster's guber · 
nntorial brogans. 
Keifer waa beaten in Springfield, where 
he lives, nearly two hundred, ,vhile the 
Republican State ticket had nearly four 
hundred majority. 
The "Free Trade nod Pauµer Labor" 
ecar(', which was tried in some of the 
manufacturing districts, didn't make a 
•Ingle Republican vote. 
'l'he defeRt of Ben Butterworth, the 
Congressionnl blackgullrd, is I\ •ource of 
rejoicing to decent men of llll parti6\ 
throughout the country. 
Mac'k, of the Saodu•ky Regi,ter, aUrib• 
utes Tueaday'• surprise party to "a fool 
legi,lature', unwi1e leade rs, and demago· 
guery of Charlie Footer." 
Tho Cleveland Herald (Rep.) ,ay• thal 
"a Republican would go four blocks out 
of hi>! way to dodge a ba,s drum ·or pro-
c~ion," on election night. 
Riehl,rnd county elec ted the entire 
D,•mocratic ticket, by majorit ieo ranging 
from lOSO to 2500. The result for Con-
gress wa, simbly .liorr-iblc. 
Lot• of Republicans have come to us 
an,l s:iid : "We didn't vote for Be&cb, bul 
we ure glad he is elected. ,ve want the 
BA N~ER to do the advertising. " • 
Foster ~ays the Republican• failed to 
get oul their Totes. This is not the cue. 
Th ey were all oui ; but a largo portion of 
them voted the Democratic Ucket. 
The CJe,·elRnd Leader says "whiaky has 
won." 'Ilii11 ie I\ beautiful compliment to 
aome thirty thou•aud men who have here-
tofore voted the Republican tickel. 
The Republicans blame the Prohibi-
tioni•ts with being the cau,e of their de-
feat. The Prohibition party exi,ted when 
0. Foster w•~ mi.ming- ,he saloons. 
The Ohillicotbe Advertucr i• jubilant 
over the redemption of Ro•• county . The 
,werage Democratic majority is about 450 
-being a g~in of 670 since last yur. 
Perry county ls the on ly dark spot in 
Ohio. It ga,·c Townsend a majority o( 
23, being a' Republican galn of 522. 
What's tbe matter down there, auy bow? 
The Knox coonlf Greenbaclrnrs are be· 
coming "small by degrees and beautifully 
les•" every year. The highe•t vote they 
were able to poll at the late election 
was 33 ! 
Townsend's majority in Morrow county 
(official ) lo 200. Robinson's majority is 
191. The entire Republican county 
ticket L! elected by majorities ranging 
from 10 to 44:>. 
We congratulat e our friend Dave Page 
of Akron, upon hi• election to Congress 
from the Twenti eth district, which had a 
Rel'ublicau maj ority of nearly 3,000. His 
maJority is 115. 
The Defiance Democrat WM the hand-
somest pictorial Democratic paper re.-
ceived at thl• office •ince tbe late election, 
II having no le•• than lh•irty-,ix appro· . 
priate illuatrations. 
Bro. Matthews, of the New Philadelphia 
Democrat, lll!sigos to Hoo . M. A. FoTan. of 
Cleveland, the position of "Coogres1man-
at-Large." We ,h lnk LeFevre is the large 
man of the delegation. 
A de1perste fight waa made against our 
young friend Bob Montgomery, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Prosecuting Attorn ey 
in Franklin county , but he weut .ailing 
through by a majority ofl,085. 
Doc Taylor will hold an inquest over 
the remain• of the "late lamented" Re· 
publican party, and wlll string together 
1wo columns of word• to tell all about the 
''deep damnation of Its taking off." 
"Circnmjacent" iHcCluro now Yfishes 
that he h:,d remained nt the respectable 
busine•• of ed iting n country new•paper 
instead of attempting to break into Con-
greH in the Democratic Sta te of Oh lo. 
The Democrats made a gain of one hun -
dred in Delawar e coun ty, while they elect-
ed their Prooecuting Attorney, and came 
\'l'ilhin 23 vote• of electing the Infirmary 
Director. Powell'• majority WR8 9 votes. 
1/:fj'" Tbe thiogemhuh who writes letteJ'8 
to the Er;quirer o,er the signature of 
"Pickaway," as.•erts that Knox county de-
feated l'Jr. Porrcll,our candidate for Cong 
gess . Thi• is not t?ue. N otwithst~nding the 
·expenditure of thousands of dollars of Joy 
Hubbell'•" loot" by the friends of Robin-
oon io KnoK county, rowen only ran 7 
vot~s behind :Newman. Had th~ election 
been l1vo weeks bier, Powell would have 
been elected, as he wns gaining ground 
every day. H wru, not Kn oI, bnt Hardin, 
that did the mischief. The Hardin 
county Demootat says : "Ge n. Robinson 
owes his election to the three hundred 
Democrat• who voted for him in H~raiu 
county. They ought to be ash~rned of 
themselves." 
aEiY" At the regulllr meeting of the Con• 
gregational Church A,soeiation, in the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, last week, the Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher, after dP!ivering an 
address, startled hia audience by annonu· 
cing from the pulpit that he then and 
there severed hi• connection with the Con· 
gregational Church, owing to radical dif-
ferences in religious views between him· 
self anrl the great body of !)is congrega-
tion . .An effort has been m:de to induce 
him to reconsider and withdraw his reoig-
nation, and it is believed it will succeed. 
Not1rithstanding Mr. Beecher's "eccen· 
tri citie<1," be Is very popular with hi• con-
gregation. 
----------w- Col. Bob Ingerson, one of the ut · 
torueys for the Star Routers, hos published 
affidavit s going to sho1f lhat Government 
agents were engaged in the hellish work 
of bribing the juror, in the late trial at 
Washington, offering as high as ;12,500 if 
jurors would vote for II conviction. Thb 
probabilities are that money was offered 
and paid on both sides in the•c cases. T e 
ouly way to stop this infernal busioe•s is 
to drive tile Republican party from power. 
~ The . Cleveland Herald soys· that 
the BA~NER "discus!Jes tbe election re-
tnrns with une3:pocted bitteroe•• and 
anger." Our friend on the Lake Sho re is 
mistaken. He bas read the BANNER 
through cross·eye<l Italic goggles. The 
editor of the BANNER is as oerene •• a The Result in Knox County. 
•ummer'• morning, and inexpressibly hap· The official abstract ,if the vote polled · 
py over the result of the !Rte election. 
in Knox county at tho lnte election is -• 
given on the fourth page of thi s week's ~ IIou. l:"tewart L. ,voodford, of 
BANNER. It will be seen that while most New York, delivered a speech in Fremont 
of the township s did splendidly, others Templ e, Bo•ton, n feff evenings .,,go, io 
failed to do their duty, by the Democratic ,..hich he charged that the Republican 
vote not being all onl. party .,,.as responsible for the murder of 
Pike hM heretofore been tho Banner Pr esident Garfield. 1fr. Woodford has 
Township in the way of giving the largest frequently been brought to Ohio to help 
Democratic majority, but to Harri•on the Republican party when its proopecto 
township, thi• year, belong, that distio- app eared gloomy . 
gniohed honor, having rolled up a major- ____ ..,.. ___ _ 
ity of 134, for Secretary of State. The ,ea- Foster say• the fight shall go oo, 
majorities in the large Democratic town· as lte "will take no step backwards." And 
ship• at the October election were as fol- ,ome of the Republican leaders declare 
low•: Harrison, 134; Pike, 110, Jackson, Iha, Foster mu,t be repudiated and 
98; Butler, 68; Brown, 50. Pike could, thrown overboard, if the party is to sue-
and should, have given a majority of from ceed herenfter. Ob, no! don't lre11tFo,ter 
140 to 150 for the entire Democratic that way. He's the Republican Boss, and 
ticket, had her Democracy done their whole he will nm the machine to snit him,elf. 
duly, hut from some cause or other it ap· 
pears that •ome 40 Dem ocrats fail ed to 
put in an appearance at the pons. 
From the tables found in the Reports of 
the Secretary of Stat e, we gather the fol-
lowing figure• in regard to the vote of 
Pike townahip since 1872 : 
Dem. Rep. Dem. Maj. 
1872--Sec.retary of State ... 207 69 138 
" --P resident ..... .. ........ 207 (l3 144 
1873-Governor ............ . 175 37 138 
1874--Secretary of State ... 165 30 rn5 
1875-Governor ........ ...... 213 60 153 
1876--Secretary of State ... 213 65 1 {8 
H -President ............... !?24 81 113 
1877-Governor ............... 203 55 148 
1878--Secretary ofState ... 196 49 117 
1879-Governor .............. 2~3 79 lH 
1880-President ............... 224 84 140 
1881-Governor ........... .... 190 70 120 
1882-Secretary ofStatc ... 177 69 110 
We present these figure• for the conaid-
ation of our friends in Democratic Pike, 
and we hope th ey will ponder them well 
and made up their mind• that hereafter 
they will bring up their · gallant township 
to the proud po,ition it occupied in for-
mer years. 
The Election of Judge Geddes. 
.5@"" The Chillicothe Adrertis er has en -
tered upon its 52d-volume. The present 
editors and proprietors, Aiessr•. Harper & 
Hunter, state thot since they took posses· 
sion of the paper the subscription list ha, . 
increftsed nearly 50 per cent. Thie will 
be pleasing news to the friends of the 
young gentlemen. .........,..... __ _ 
J6r The Cleveland Herald says that 
Jucl11;e Geddes "h"" the wish of his heart-
to represent Oberlin in Congress." Good 
came outofNazaretb,nnd tl,ere is llope 
even for Oberlin. If they li,ten to lh e 
teaching s of Judge Geddes, the people of 
Oberlin may yet hnve the sc~ le• removed 
from their eyes. 
----------
~ The Colttmbu• Jo"rnal (Re p.) had 
a pretty string of edito.rlal words about 
0 0ctobn ," on the day after the election, 
which moves us to KSk : "Why is the Re-
publican party like the present month? 
Dy'e give it up? Because 
"It falls as the leaves fan, 
And dies in October·" 
The election of Hoo. George W. Ged- fllir' The one hundredth birth day of 
des in the Fourleenth district by, a ma· Daniel Webster wru, celebrated at Marsh-
jority of 1900, ta th e grandee! political field, near Boston, Ma ... on Thursday last. 
victory on record. That diolrict was ].t was II grand ·aocl imposing affair. 
carvea out by Senator Horr for the express Among the distinguished stranger• present 
purpose of legislating Judge Gedde1 out was President Arthur. A number of ad· 
of Congress, and giving his seat to the dre•sea were delir ered. 
Wellington cheese deale~, who rond ly ~ A conference of the threebmnche• 
imagined that the usunl Republican ma· of the Democratic party in the City of 
jority of 2,183 would .urely pull him 
d New York, after" long and earn eat con · through. But Judg e Geclde• repre•eote 
l sultation, has agreed upon Mr. Franklin a good cau•e, and was poroonally popu ar 
Edson as the Democrat ic candid11te for with the people, while Horr represented 
. , h Mayor. He is an active buaineiss man of a corrupt sinking party, and hau oat• 
ofeuemle• io the Republican ranks The high Slaoain_g_·-~------
Republlcan papers in the diotrict, more .Be- The following "big figures" repre· 
particularly the Mansfi eld Hei·ald, teem ed sent the Democratic majorities for Secre. 
,.ith the viles, abus e of Judge Geddes, tary of State iu seve ral counties: Ham· 
while the Democr&lic .Papers treated !\Ir. ilton, 10,717 ; Cuyahoga, 2,694; Monroe, 
Horr with fairoesa. Tlie result was that 2,114; Crawford, 1,903; Holmes, 1,699; 
Geddea ran ahead, whil e Horr nn behind Frank Im, 1,621 ; Montgomery, 180G. 
in evuy precinct in th e dl•lrict-tho most 
notable change, being io the otroog Re- ~ We 1uppose vre will have to "con· 
publican to,voahips in Lorain and Me- done" Ben Butler, Re,·. Henry Ward 
dina counties. ,veil may Judge Geddes Beecher, Gs.neral Woodfo rd , and the .reat 
·nod hi• friends in all parts of the State of them, whq have ·acknowledged their 
feel proud of •nch · a splen,l€d victory: pa.I political sins, and have sought refuge 
Higher honors yet await him. in th e D emdc ratic 1ife~oat. 
Gov. Foater is work in~ like a Trojan. 
·when victory comes, the Governor must 
be allotted his full ohar e of t)ie honor.-
Clevtla11d Herald, before the election. 
Ye.i,:, Governor FGster "worked like a 
Tr ojan;" h e ma.de n.o "ii:!tme" for hi~ party 
In direct opposition to the.decision of the 
Republican Supreme Court of Ohio, nod 
his blind follower$ imngined that he ,vould 
lead them on ·to vi ctory. Aud •11rely 
Foster will he ''u]lotted hi• full shure of 
the honor " of burying his party so deep 
that th e hand of resurrection will never 
be able to find it. 
~ John I. Davenport think• he has 
discovered the man who forged the Morey 
letter. That Is the •ame olrl otory. He 
bad bett er try and discover lbe rascal 
whose forgeries nomi nat ed Judge Folger 
in Now York. --------,--&@"' The scrub women ·and messcngl'r 
boys io the Departmenu at Washington, 
,.ho are asked to con tribu te to the Penn-
~ylvanil' corruption fund, complain that 
too much of th eir moaey ,-.·n..q wasted in 
Ohio. ----·-.c@" McKinl ey and hi, friends ore ,ery 
angry in the Columbiana di strict, and they 
threat en to "spot th e bolter• in the future.' 
But the bolter• are going to keep up their 
organization, and put them at defiance. -------cs- n i• st~tcd by authority tha1 Sec-
retary Folger h;, not tendered his re•igna-
tion and will not before the last of Decem-
ber, and only at that timo in the event of 
his election as Governor of New York. 
r;a- Ohio will haven very able delega· 
tion io the next Congress. Such member• 
M Geddes, Cum·erae, Follett, Hurd, 
Foran, LeFevr e, Hill, Seney and ,Varne r. 
will be un honor to tbejr constitnents and 
to the great State of Ohio. 
t$"' Whe n the Republicans a••ert that 
the ",u1.loon influ ence." was exerted in be-
half of the Democracy nt the l~te election, 
it is si mply an admi88ion that heretofore 
the "saloon In/I nonce" kept the Republi· 
cnn party in pow er . 
~ Murat Halstead is fearful th&t 
through the Ohio Waterloo th o Republi-
cans have lost control of the Hnnse of 
Representatives and possibly the Presi-
de,wy, and lays th e blame on Dick Foster 
and Charley Smith. 
-US"' The. Government employea who 
~ave their money to Jay Hubbell to beat 
the Democracy will sure ly not complai n 
if they aro in vited to retire when the 
Democracy come into power. 
wii:;--When Charley Fo,ter drove the 
wbi•ky and lager beer drinl:er. out of the 
Republican party, he knocked down the 
propg that have heretofore kept the party 
in po..-er in Ohio. 
---------
1/jjjj- Mr s. Langtry, the alleged English 
belluly, has sailed for New York. The 
fools and fiunkays will now step to the 
front. 
,;!l5" We kn ow ,:,rnctly how the Repub-
licans feel slnco the late election . We 
have been there sereral time• ourselves. 
Congressional Nominations. 
Hon. John G. Carlisle has been re nom-
inated for Congress by acclamation i!J the 
Sii:th diotr!ct of Kentuck7, bv the Demo-
crats. 
The Democrat~ cf the Fifth (?.Iauachu· 
setts) district bo.vc nominated Leopold 
Morse for Col1grcsa. 
The Democrats of the Sixth (11Iaryland) 
Congressional distri cl have nominated 
Montgomery Blair. 
The Democrats of the Second (Connec -
ticut) dislrict have nominated Charles L. 
Mitchell for Congress. 
Mayor Lovering, of Lynn, hae been 
nominated for Congrc"" by·the Democrats 
o f the Sixth ('.\fos,achusetts) di•trict. 
The Ropublicans of the Tlnrty-third 
(New York) district have nominated Dr. 
F. B. Brewer for Congress, 
The Democrats of. the Eighteenth (N err 
York) di•t rict have nominated A. L. In-
man for Coogrde.s. 
The Democrats of the Eighteenth 
(Peon•ylvania) Congreaslond di strict 
nominated Fran9"1ts F. Kimmel. 
Portland Dispatch : "The Democratic 
Convention of Washington Territory oom· 
inated Ju.Jge Thomaa Burke aa delegate 
to Congr~•~. • 
-- --------
¥" rhe M'e ,.,t~ ·Democ ratic State 
Cbnventiou ratified the nominati~n by 
the Bepubl!cans of Jame, Gilfl.ian for 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. The 
Democratic platform declares for such a 
revision of the.existing tariff as will bring 
about a gradual and systematic reduction 
of dutiee, and, wlthvut Injury to e>:ioting 
interest•, will eventually result in the 
estab lishing of free trade as the permanent 
commerc ial poliQY of this country. 
~ Election frauds are not to be toler-
ated hereafter in New York city. District 
Attorney JlfcKcou is investigating lhc 
fraud• that have been perpetrated ,vi thin 
the pa•t few years~those thnt ~ro uot out· 
lawed-and especi&lly tho•e of 1880, with 
the intention of prosecuting the offenders. 
He asserts that he will prooecnte withcut 
mercy any one, little or big, against whom 
he can procure evidence. 
~ It is announced that the New 
York, Chicago and St. Louis (Nickel 
Plate) Railroad, will be formally opened 
on Monday next, Ooctober 23d, between 
Buffalo and Chicago. Henry Monett, E.q. 
for many year• prominently connected with 
the Pao Handle road, is the General PM-
senger Agent of tbe Nickel Plate, with 
b.eadqnartera at Cleveland, 
mi,'"' On the "face o ( 1he return•" Mc-
Klnly (Rep .) hllS a m3jorlty o( 8 over 
Wallace (Dem.) in the Twelfth (Columbi-
ana·Sta rk ) district. Enough ballots were 
cast for "Major Wallace" to elect him but 
they were thrown out by the Reµublic~n 
trustees. I\Iajor ,v allace will con teal the 
election and a Democratic Congress will 
nu doubt give him his ,eat, 
A St. Lou.is Editor Kills His t•c;.-..,, rnJ !. Ool.t I 
ant. The- Yo t, ,C Belt t:o., ;.rar bu.U, \ icb., will 
A terrible trag,•dy occurred iu the of B;Yts !;:"j JJ~tr~cii{:,~~~~~Llot\ t ~;trf~:·tl~;:/; 
lieu of the St. L ouis P<nt·Diy,atclt on Fri- days to men (young nnd olc!J who arc afflicted 
day CYCU ing laat. It scome that quite . with Nervous J?ebility. Lost Vitality ~nd 
. . an j Manhood, and kindred troubles, guarantecl..Ilg 
antsgont•m cx11ted between Colonel A. 1 •)'eedy and complete restoration of health and 
W. Slaybaci: and the p 08t.Dispa/clt grow- n,nnl.Y _,igor. Addrcs.s as ahove .. ~. B. !fo 
, ' n<::k 1s rncurred, n.s tlurty clays' trial 1s n1low-
mg out of the candidacy of l\Ir. Broad bead ed · may2Gtooct27J< 
(Slayback'a partner) for Congre,s. Slay-
baei:, in n public speech, deoo"nced in 
ver1 bitter terms the paµer aud the partie• 
concei:ned in its man~gement., whereupan 
Col. John A. Cockerill, the man~ging 
editor of the pnper, reproduced a card, 
written by a la,~yer named John l\I. 
Glover, a year ago, in ffhich he denounced 
Slayback as n coward. Although Slay-
bock never .sought s&ti•!action from Glo-
ver, for reasons best known to Lhm~elf, 
yet he undertook to punish Col. Cockerill 
foraimply republiahio!( an old documeut 
lhat he pa .. ed over in silence when ie firat 
appeared. Accompanied by a frie11d oo 
the day the offensive article appcued, 
Slsyback went to the office of the Po,t· 
Diipalch, and entering the privnte room 
ofl\Ir. Cockerill, In a highly excited state 
of mind, drew a pistol with the intention 
of killing him; but the editor was a Jitl!e 
too quick for him, &nd fired first, shooting 
hi, would be aasaHln through the heart, 
killing him instantly. The affair bas 
created intense e.xcitement in St . Louis, 
but public opinion seem• to be on the uide 
of the editor, who, it lo geaerally believed, 
acted in self.defense. l\fr. Cockerill was 
at one time editor of the Cincinnat i 
Enquirer, and h~• frequently been in Mt. 
Vernc,n, the guest of hi• friend Frank 
Hurd. He is an amiable, pleas~nt gentle-
man, but when tl!sn.iled is f~arlexs and 
aggres•ive. The funeral of Col: Slay back 
took place on Sunday l\fternoon, and was 
one of the largest ever witnessed in St. 
Louis. The expression• of regret at the 
death of the Colonel, and sympathy for 
the berea,·ed family were universal and 
~iucere. 
COLONEL COCKELL'S STATEMENT. 
ST. Lours, Oc1. 15. 
Jlt .. Vernon Prot111·ce ~larl.:et .. 
Correct ed eYCiJ "-""ednesdny evening, Uy 
Messrs . . \.lDt:STH.OXG & )fILLEn, Grocers) 
corncr)f a iJl nnd Gamhier1;treets: 
Butter ...... ...... ............ ..... ............. .. .... 22,: 
ff f d . .-.-:::.:: · :. : :: ·:::. :::::· ·:.:: ~:~·. ·.:::::: :::: ..... i~~ 
Potatoes .................................. ... ............. 30c 
Green Apples ........................................ 75c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Correctc<l weekly by J.-1.:liES ISRAEL, 
Grain ~[crchunt, 1H. VernonJ Ohio. 
IV heat, ( Longberry) ....... ....................... $1 00 
" (Shortbcrryt.. ...... . ......... ............ 05 
Oats .. ......................... ..... ..... ,............ .35 
Flnx Seed ..... ... ......... ................... ...... 1.15 
Clover Seed .................. ...... ................. 4.50 
Timothy Seed .................... ................... 1.25 
New York StnteSalt ............................. 1 50 
'l'he Coal Jiad<et. 
Until further notice the following- prices 
will be charged for coal delivered within the 
city limits: 
Massillon SippoLump (Forked) $4.25 per ton 
.Massillon " " 4 00 " 
Coshocton 3 75 
Blk. Diamond 11 3 50 
Shawnee " 3 25 
do Nnt.. .. ........ (Screened) 2 75 
Cambridge and Chestnut " 2 50 
Philadelphia and Reading Hard 
Coal Stove and Nut sizes ..... 7 00 
do eg_g--size......... ..... . ........ ... 6 75 
Lackawana Stove and Nut sizes 7 bO " 
A deduction of 15c per ton from pdces 
quoted for Soft Coals will be made where the 
coal is not forked. 
25 cents per ton deductiou to parties taking 
the coal at the prd. • 
Orders left with Mr. Prank L. Bc:im at his 
store, or at the Y:1rd, corner Gambier and 
Norton street"!, will be promptly filled. 
JAMES ISRAEL. 
\ft. Vernon, ).farch 23, 1882. -tf 
At Denney's Drug Store 
You will find a foll li ae ot pure Drugs of 
all kinds, and also a full aud complete llae 
of the best P&tenL .\fedicines, such as 
King's New Disc overy , ,varner's Saft 
Kiuney and Liver Cure, St . Jacob's Oil, 
Electric Bitters, Hop Bitters, Hostetter'• 
Bitters, Brown's Iron Bitterfl, Harter's 
Tonic, Zopesa for the Liver, Shiloh's Con-
sumption Cure, H .unlin'::i ,Vizard Oil, 
Bassett's Combin:1tion of Native Herbs, 
etc., etc. In fort you will find all ihe bent 
Drug• a!Jd )I edici nes in use. We keep 
no worthle,s Medicines. We give strict 
atteotion to Physicians' Pr esc riptions, and 
io,ite attention to our full line of Toilet 
Soaps J P ~rfumee, Fnncv Goods, etc. ,v·e 
also invite the attention of all regular 
practicing physicians to our complete line 
of Drugs and low prices. 
•ep15-3m JOHN DENXEY. 
Fur Trimmings. 
F. R. PowER & Co. have re· 
cei ved and opened the finest 
iine of Fur 'rrimmings ever 
brought to this city. '!.'he ladies 
are invited to call and examine 
tho same . Oc6tf 
Re1noval .. 
..-oJL 
1n order that the Democracy of )tt. Vernon 3Ud Knox County may attend the 
GRAND JOLLIFICATION AT COLUMBUS, 
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20th, 
Tbe "Blue Grass Roate of Ohio," (the C., Mt. V. & C. R'y.) will run a CHEAP EXCUR · 
SION on that date . The special train wjJl run as follows: 
Fl\rc for Round Trip. 
MILLERSBURG .................. 1'48 P • .M ••...........•.............•..••••..•........•....•....... $1.7,,. 
KILLBUCK ........................ 2:00 " .......... , ............................................... 1.75. 
BLACK CREEK .................. 2:12 " ........................... ............... .. ... .......... 1.50. 
GANN ..................... ............ 2:36 " ........................................................ 1.50. 
DANVILLE ...... ......... ..... .. .. 2:48 " ......................................................... 1.50. 
HOWARD ... ...... ................. . 2:58 " .......................................................... 1.50. 
GAMBIER ...... ............. ........ 3:08 " ..... ......... ........ .... ........ ........... ... ... ... .... 1.25. 
.MT. VERNON .... .... ............ 3:20 " ........................................................... t.00. 
BA:S-GS .................•............. 3:31 " ........................................................... 1.00. 
MT. LIBERTY .................... 3:40 " .......................................................... LOO. 
CENTERBURG ................. 3:51 " ........................................................ 1:00. 
ARRIYE AT COLUMBUS 5 P. M. RETURNING, LEA VE AT lVi0 P. ~[. 
The Capital City will be i11uminated from one end to the other! Immcme display of 
Fire \Vork s! Miles of Tortlhes in Line! ImmenseConcour~e of People! Ewinent Speak· 
ers from all parts of the State! EVERYBODY GO! 
NEW GROCERY! 
NE-W-0-00DS! 
EVERYTHING FRESH ANO NEW! 
C. R. D, 
Main St., 2 doors North 1st National Bank. 
BRADF E 
Highest Price Paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Turkeys, Chickens, and . all kinds 
of Country Produce. 
Will offer all kinds of }f erchandise in our 
line at Popular Prices. 
ll@" Attorney General Brewster eay• 
that Bob Ingersoll', publications about 
the Government attempting to bribe the 
jurors in th ·e Star Route trial, "h~ all a lie," 
and was put out for tlie purpose of break· 
ing the force of an expo1itlon that wil 1 
come from the oth er aide . '£b ey appear 
to be a sweet set, all round. 
Colonel Cockerill, at the Coroner's in-
quest yesterday, gave the followin!( ac-
count of the shooting of Alonzo W. Slay· 
back: "A few minutes past five o'clock 
I was sitting at my desk-, talking with Mr. 
McGuffin, the busine•• manager of the 
paper, and Mr. Cole, the foreman . The 
door wao closed. My pietol was lying on 
m7 deslr, for I had int ended to place it in 
my pocket oo ohanging my coat and leav-
ing the office. Suddenly the door opened 
and two men entered, closing the door 
behind them. I wan facing the door. I 
recognized Colonel Slayback and Mr. 
Clopton, who had a few days before as-
saulted two members of his profession in 
his private office. I realized that I was 
to be assaulted, and arose from my chair. 
Colonel Slayback's bearing was that of a 
man bent upon violence. His first words 
were: 'Well I am here.' He started as if 
to draw off his coat. I wa• in a corner 
next to the front ,vindow. Iastinctively 
I moved my hand toward the weapon on 
the denk. Ile saw it, suddenly readjusted 
his coat and said: 'Is that tor me?' at the 
same time throwing his bond to bis hip 
pocket. :11:y reply was: 'Ko sir.' But I 
secured my weapor'ias he drew his. He 
presented it at me, and 1 beard him cock 
It. I shouted, 'D on't do that,' and at the 
same time, while hi1 weapon was p0inted 
at my breut, I fired, believin2" myself at 
!he moment a dead man. 
Thomas Shaw & Co., have removed to the 
•tore room next door north of their· old 
stand, where they are opening a large stock 
of Iloots, Shoes and .Rubbers, just re· I 
ccived from some of the best manufactur- Buy Nothing But the Best, 
Ge- If the Democrat• secure a majority 
in Coogres• , it will be another Golden 
Age for the Con federate Brigadiers.-O/eve· 
land Herald. It'• a wonder you didn't 
add thnt they would pen•lou rebel sol-
dier• and pay ·the rebel debt I - ----i$'" We are to have another oe,eiou of 
the "Poker Legialnmre-." ff tt does "" 
well for th e Democracy next ff inter as it 
did lost, there ,rill bo nothing left of the 
Republican party in another year. 
Ga- Tho report that Dr. Updegraff, 
Congresom an·eiect from the Seventeenth 
district, died the day after the election, of 
Bright's dieease, wu ~erroneom1. Il e i1 
1till liv10g, although very feeble. 
.CS- The tidal wave still rolls on. It 
will soon p••• over lhe mountain• of 
Pennsylvania, and ru,h through the hilts 
and valleys uf New York, until it minglro 
with the billow• of old ocean. 
ae-The new• from Ohio has created 
great enthu siasm among the Democ rat s 
of Penn•ylnnia, and the rejoicing wa• 
almo•t as enthu•iastic ·as if they had car-
ried their own State. 
rfiir' President Arthur baa been doing a 
good deal of perambulating and hand· 
shaking during the past three weeks; but 
it "ill nil be of no avail when he comes to 
ask for re·election. 
~ Senator i\Iahone io having ever.r 
Republican office·hold er iu Virginia re-
moved who does not indo rse his repud i-
ation doctrine. Arthur aeems to "•taod 
in" with :Mahone. 
.6@'" The poor Government clerks who 
were "looted" for the ben efit of the Re· 
publican party in Ohio should eue Jay 
Hubbell for obtaining money under false 
pretenses. 
.cEij"' Archbishop Percell, on th" 13th of 
October celebrated the forty•nintb anui-
ver!!Ary 'of his coosecrntion as "BiehOp, 
which took place in B~ltimore In 1833. 
t6f"Thc Steubenville Gazelle, one of our 
best exchanges, comes to us in a beautiful 
new dress, looking no bright llS a young 
maiden attired in her wedding toggery. 
fie> The Cincinnati Commercial h&a 
come to lhe seuaible conclusion that "the 
Congres•ional distdctlng of .. State seems 
to be a dangerou• busine••·" 
~---
~Those dreadful slorle• about Jim 
Kewmau bciog ·a "Vsllaodigha mer" 
didn't scare anybody ,vorth " cent. That 
bugaboo has played out. 
@" Tlie electio n of Hon. Frank H. 
Hurd to C,rngrese,-in the Toledo district, 
is highly gratifying to lhe De'!'ocracy all 
over the country. 
Q- The corn crop in the Scioto Val-
ley wiliavernge fully 25 percent. more in 
yi ~ld nod quality tha11 waa anlicipated a 
month al{O. -- -----
~ The Sidney &ntincl oomin&tea 
Hon. Ben LeFevre for ne:tt Governor of 
Ohio. He would.fill the chair admir.bly 
"I knew nothing of the effect oftbe shot, 
for be closed with me and thrust bis revol-
ver against my side. At the ,ame time 
Clopton approached me from behind and 
tried to wrest my pi•tol from me. I 
shou1ed to illr. l\IcGnffin : 'Don't let these 
men kill me!' HetoreColone!Slayback's 
pistol from his band and pointed it al 
Clopton'• he"d, under the impression, 1 
11resumc:;-tlrU be was trying to shoot me. 
At thal Instant Colonel Slayb,wk released 
his grup upon me and I realized for lhe 
first timo that he had been hurt. I left 
the room \'l'hile Mr. Clopton w:u, calling 
for a doctor. lily head 1u s bleeding from 
a cut received when I was forced against 
the win,low, and I went into the lower 
office to wash myaeif." 
Tom Young to C. Foster. 
E~-Governor Tom Young ,eat the fol-
lowing ironical letter to Chorley Foster, 
tlie hero of the "liquo r dealers' rebellion," 
imm ediately after 1he great battle: 
CINCINNATI, Ocr. 12. 
CHARLES FOSTER, GOYER~OR: 
Congratulations on your only victory in 
any rebellion . Wliat do 1ou think of 
your nchie vements? The G. A. R. recog-
nize your effort, in the behalf of the •ol-
d ier element of our pMiT' and -the Ger· 
man• in thi• and other citir!tin Ohio will 
appr eciate your serv icesJo th eir behalf. 
T. L. Yo,rno. 
Fo•ter replied that he will "take no 
step backward, and will fight it out on 
this line.'' Foster, Ike Tucker and Dea· 
coo Richard Smilh are going to organize 
a new "God ind Morality Party" of their 
own in the future. None but the "truly 
good" will be admitted. 
lJ(ij'- The following correapondeoce t.ook 
place the · other day bet1<een Amos F. 
Lamard, one of Grant'• medaled Sialwart'e 
("306") and Henry Ward Beecher: 
DEAR Mn. BEECHER :-Yon made an 
aso of yourself yesterday. · 
AMOS F. LARNED. 
' DEAR Sm :-The Lord aaved you the 
trouble of ma~ing ao a•• of yourself by 
making you an flflB at the bep;im,ing-and 
Hi s work: st,rnds sure. 
HENRY WAno BEECHER. 
~ The Sandusky Register, a •traight 
Republican paper, thus speaks ita mind: 
The Republican p,uty deaerved defeat 
and· it has got its deserte. Ite so-ca.l ied 
••atesmen have made fo.ols of them,ell·es, 
and the party i~ forced to ~u(fer tbe conse-
qucnce:i, Such men &i5 Foster at tempted 
to ptdm thcmsell"cs oifas refo rmer.:S, forced 
a senseleP~ iesue ou the peoplr, anJ haxe 
brougbt the party into contempt with Lile 
men of seuse . 
~ Seu•tor Sherman sent the follow-
ing remarkable di,potch to the New York 
Tri bune the d•y before the <clection: 
"Srn-I am ,:ery bop~ful of F.UCCel8, 
but there n.re snch elements of pncertainty 
in the contes~. that I will risk no opinion 
a• to the majority. JOHN SHERMAN. 
a~A~ BFlELD, 0., Octoher 9.n 
~ ll'Ir. John Kelley has wrilten a 
lett er to a friend in Troy expresoing con-
fidence in a Democratic' triumph in New 
Y•k thi• fall. He my• N~w York citr 
,viii gi -,;e n 1tugc Democratic mnjority, 
and expects that a uuion of •ll the factions 
oo a county ticket will be oecured. 
1QJ" The Republic,m• in Indiana h~ve 
already gi•en up the conteot. They ad-
mit that lhe re,ult of the coming election 
in tb~t State ,viii be similar to the 
rern lt in Ohio; that the Republicans will 
®- The project of erecting a Children•' loae the Germ•n ,nle, and that the Legi•-
Home in . .Jefferson counly was carried by .laturo will be largely D emocratic. 
a majority of 1,634 vol.e.•. -
.a@"" &weral of the defeated Republi-
tJS- Ex·Speaker Ramlall say• of the 
Ohio election' " It mo:kes the House Dem-
ocrntic." 
- -----
fJifiY" Charley Foster takes bis scbnappe 
strnightnow, without being perfumed with 
cloves. 
can cAn<l idatca for Oongre!!!. in Ohio 
might outaln eituation• es base b.JI 
piay en-the ••lary being in rnme place• 
$3,000 per six m on tho , for good plz.yers. 
t~ The Republican• profess to dnive 
comfort from the fact that they made.some 
gxins in West Virginh, . 
ers of the Ea,t. These goods will be sold 
at very low price•. Give tbcrn.R call. 
oct13·tf 
Fa1•1ners. Ta.1,e Nolice! 
Dil"ide your ho<i;s for fattening into two 
lots, feed both alikz, except give one lot 
Haas' Hog Remedy, aud note the aston · 
ishiug gai n of the.Jntter over the former. 
Beardslee & Barr, the oo ly agen ta it.. lilt. 
Vernon for Dr. Haas' Hog and Poultry 
Remedy. · oct14w4 
Arnold & Co. have the· largest line aud 
lowest prices on Dishes, Spoon~, Knives 
and Forks. 
Farm and Timber Lauds! 
SHERIFF'S SA LE. 
T HE TIOll!ESl'EAD FARM of Jacob and E lizabeth Davis, late of Knox county, 
Ohio, situated in .llonroe towns hip, coutajn-
113 acres, apprai~ed at $4,676.00i and ~3 acres 
of timber laud near thereto, appraised at 
$1,28i.00i will be 801cl by the Sheriff on an 
brder of Partition Jon 
:MO~DAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1882, 
Between the hours Of 1 and 4 P. M., on said 
day. Said 113 acre tract bas about 75 acres 
C1eared, Ualance oak timb er, about 45 acres 
of it bottom laud; has a two-story frame house 
and frame barn on it; Skenk's creek passes 
thro11gh it; situated about 5 miles North-east 
of lilt . Vernon, said 33 acre tract is good oak 
timber laud. 
TER)IS-¼ in hau~ ½ in one and balance in 
two years with interest from day of sale . 
Any ?ne wishing a good farm, or a tract of 
good umber land, may do well to cxamrne 
said premises and attend said sale. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Oct20-2w. Attorneys. 
LEGAL. NOTICE. 
J OSEPH "\V. DEYO whose resid ence is un-known, will take notice that on the 16th 
day of )lay A. D., 1882, Barbara E. Deyo filed 
her petition in the Court of Common.Pleas of 
Knox countv, Ohio, against the abo\re named 
Joseph \V. ·Deyo, prayinl! for di,torce from 
him, the said Jo seJ)h \V. Deyo, and for . other 
relief. Said party is required t-0 answer on or 
before the 30th <lay of .November, 1882. 
Oc20-6w 
ABEL HART, 
Att'y for Plaintiff. 
Dhrorcc Notice. 
Mary 1fehsEa "\VilsonJ Plaintiff, 
vs 
James Scott \Vilson, Defendant. 
In the Court of Common Pleas for :Knox 
Conn ty, Ohio. 
J AMES SCOTT WlLSON, · whose place of r esidence is uuknown, will take notice 
that on the J.Jth day of October, A. D., 1882, 
the plaintiff, '1ary Melissa -,Nilson filed her 
petition in the Court of Common Pleas for 
Knox County, Ohio, praying for a divorce 
from said James Scott \Vilson, on the ground 
of wiJ1fuJ absence for over three years. Said 
canse wiH be for hearing at U:.e next term of 
said court. SAM R. GOTSHALL, 
oct20 -w6 · Att'y for Plrtinti.ff 
May 1V, loo:t-ly 
r:J m;jl, &t;.I., , ·d for cx~lu~ive trc:i. .. :•1t'/•'-Ill mclll ,.( prlv!1,te !I.ad ll¢l"'VOUS _l!~ ,,_. dl&l':•-· ,.1,,.:mlt1ng rrom E:n.110RS 
OF ¥ouTl::l; :::;ypbi_Jis., 11onorrlmm, Stricture • 
Vartcocele Oleet, ~11,:hL LmiSi lons, Impotence 
partial and Vital lJmin 1 ··suiting from Indiscre-
tions ireated upon prnctica.l results of :m years' 
exc!u'.sivo prn cllcf", cJr•dlH.;: cu res Inn. many 
~·:i't~~lr:i~~1't,,_~;.t~1:~:!::~~t1~~:u !~~¾1~ 
on Ner'l'oua DebllH,· :u11d I,i.t. or Ques-
tion•" s~ut in plain ~:-·:..ivil enve lope, 0?1 receipt 
oftwo3c.stamps. Medir\i;r-;;,entcverywllere, but 
vtstt preferred wher<• pr ·t',•nbJe. Chargee rea• 
aona.b1e. StrleU7 ('0~1 Ucliant!.!ll. Diseases ot 
men e:z:cluslvely. n,,,1,• . .1 tofl. Vall, or address 
Dr. CLEGG, 12~ ~,. C!~tt·~t. , Cll,-vcloud, O. · 
Ap. 21, l88:l·ly·cem 
Me,11·cal Studnnts For. nn11ouncemc11ts and 
Consequently Sell the Best. 
~ The management of the business will be under the 
direction of MR. W. C. SAP .P, who will be glad to meet all 
his former customers at the new store. 
October 20, 1882tf. 
WITHOUT BRAGGING, WE ~TRIVE 
To sell the best Clot-..1g 1hat 
can be mannractnred; 
To let e1•ery Customer kno,v 
the exact Quality orthe Good~; 
To gh•e One Price · to all, and 
no deviation Crom the price 
marked; 
To give Prlcea BELOW any 
otlie1· Doose 101· same qoalitJ· 
or Goods . 




All the time has the Largest Assortment;· 
All the time the Best Qualities; 
All the tin1e the Lowest P1·ices. 
We do not sell any art:cle le•• lhan cost, and m&ke up for it by sellinl( other good1 
at a lar~er profit; but we are satisfied Tri th a sn1all tJrofit on all 1 he Good8 
1ve scH, and all ou_r patrons may coufidently ·rely upon saving 15 to 2::; per cent. 
on ercry purcbu,e they mBke from us. 
~ Pay us a ri•it and we will convince you that wl111t we a,lverli•e we cau prove, 
s AD R, ON( PRIC( ClOTHl(R I 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street. 
~fou~T VERNOY, Omo, October 6, 1882. 
GENTLE¥W~-J ~ DRE~~ SUITS 
MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY 
Ohio Merchant Tailoring Co., 
No. 45, South High st., Columbus, Ohio. 
N. B. We have a much finer and larger stock of Imported Suitings t[rnn is 
us uull y founJ in Western cities, and our prices giYe u·s precedence. S29·m3 
Circu1a.1·s free, IQ)- '!'he Cincinnati Commercial (Rep.) 
call• Charley Foster "an extioct ,oleano.'• 
Wouldn't a "punctured gas-bag" be a 
more appropriate designation ? 
~ .\bout half the 
meet ""Y they expected 
sorry for lhe result. 
~ The RepublicRns havo now a defi-
nntion of "Sumptuary b.wa." 
Republicans you. _ _ .._ --- ~ The Presidential firm of "Blaine & 
!\fr. Foster" have concluded not to go into 
U lJ ,full rnformn.t1on, addrP~:ll 
the Dean of the A meri<'nn Metiical f'ollege. St. 
Louis. Geo. C. PitzC'r, M . .D., 1110 Ch1:stnut 
IT PAYS:~g·~bi·ut·t::n~ 
C. J. FOUAMBE & CO .• 
- ••-••• · Cleveland, 0. 
AGENTS Wanted ~~dhn4Mlml m .. tn~d 1lHd• 
""'''"''h'ra"e" "'"'" ,.,;,,r,Books & Bibles 
!,, .. In r,uc,·~ scli1na: fa~t; •c~e-cl ,. ... ,.r\•whcu:k· Ll_her-al ls.rtns.. 
t\ ti.I, t•tU'N'li.on & ( ;o., Odd J01;l10-..1 llloc , C~rol>u~ 
~66 ·\ we.!k in \·our ow~ town. Terms and fll Outfit fref!, ~ .Add.res=, II. 11.ALLE'l'T & CO It, and are not 116'" The income tax suit, against 
'.rilden haYe been dismissed. business. St., Sf. Louis. 4wR OCL13-1 m l ortlauct, hl:<h1e. Mcha.y 
No. 6 Kramlin, Monument Square, 
Largest Circulation in the County 
YER::S"O"',······ ......... OCT. 20, 18S2 
- Mis.; IleHuda Powt •r, for 65 years a res i-
tleu t of \\" ooster, is dead. 
- Crowd a.t the Coshocton fair crushed a 
three-months-old shild to d~at l.J.. 
- Ele<"ti("ln i3 over and now nll our people 
can "buckle right down t-0 busiu~s ." 
- The )forrow County Fair, last week, was 
a pronounced sncc('ss, ns was also the one nt 
Lancaster. 
- The Dela.ware Common Pleas Court con-
Yencd Monday with thr ee hundred cases on 
the docket. 
-Take the ''Blue Grn.ss Route," Friday 
afternoon, and attend the grand Democratic 
Jollification. 
- w·e will '1.Ceept wenty cords or wood ou 
sub~crip tion to the BANN RR,. if brought in 
immediately. 
- Mr. D. C. Lewis hns been employed by 
the City Counci] to supcriateud the Pnblic 
Square impro, .. emcnt. 
- A.rchbishop Purcell, on Friday last cele· 
bratcd the forty-ninth anniversary of his con· 
.sc,:,rat ion as a Bishop. 
-Hon.Frnokll. Ilurd (our Frunk) ia iu 
St. Loui~, nnd wUl act a! allvis.l,ry couusel f(\r 
Colonel John Cockerill, who shot ond killed 
Col. Slayback in self defense 011 Thurodoy 
m·ening la~t. t:ockerill is an old 1rnrsonal 
friend of Hurd's, hnYing vlsited him nt :Mt. 
Vernon 
- Holmes county officials received the fol-
lowing salaries for the year just enllcd: Re-
corder, $821; Sheriff. $1875; Clerk, $665; 
Pro secuting Attorney, $808; Pro~ate Judge, 
$1132.04; Treasurer, $1767; Auditor, $1952; 
Commissioners, Geh·inger $316.95, Uhl $768.· 
10 ; Sharp ~302.50. • • 
- An i tern from Gambier says: ".i ne,v 
bridge is being built across the Kokosing at 
\fc 1\_rlor's ford. This will muke seven 
bridges ncros~ the river, within three miles of 
Gumbier. Fifty years ago thcl'e was not n 
hridge between Mt. Vernon and Mill1rnod, a 
db tan ce oftw·elve miles." 
- It is !'.fated that one of the attorneys, who 
was employed by Armstrong in his alleged 
libel suit against the BANNER, put up $80 on 
Sohnebly's election, with n well-known young 
Democrat, and is now "squealing like a st 11ck 
pig" to prevent the money being paid to the 
winner . ,ve m<1.y add that the attorney is 
not Mr. McIntire. 
- The cornerstone of the new Court Ilouse 
for Tuscarawas county; will be laid on the 
25th, and the dtizens thne are making prep-
arations to celebrate the e,.eut in grand style. 
The Masons, Odd Fellows, Knin-htsof Pythias, 
and other societies a,.e invited, nnd the dny 
promises tv be one of the grandest New PhiJn-
de]phia has ever seen. 
- Ostrander, a vi11oge about nine miles 
west of Delaware, hns e]even cases of small-
pox, one fatal. No person is allowed to leave 
or enter the village. .Mayor Bake has is!ued 
n. proclamation prohibiting the citizens of 
Ostrander or anybodv having been e.xposed 
to the prev::iiling epia"cmic of smnll-pox from 
~ntering the city ofDela,rnre. 
iUt. 't·ernon People Abroad, 
the Stranger" within 
Onr Gates. 
·r CITY SOLOSS. 
and Wanted--3 Pol1c•man to Enforce the . 
- )!rs. M. Cohen, of Beloit, Wis., is on a 
'°isit to 1It .. Vernou friends. 
- Mrs. J.B. \Vaight left \Veduesday on a 
vL:;;it o her parents at New Phlladelphia. 
-- Mrs.Ella Butler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
,risiting at the re::;i<lenee ofC.S . . Pyle, on Vine 
Street. 
-- Mr . R. R Blair, or Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
was registered at the Ebbitt House, ,Va.sh· 
ingtou on Monday. 
- Judge Adams and H11n, Abel Hart left 
\Vednesday ou a business trip to Kentucky 
and North Carolina . 
- Mr J. T . Donavs.n, clerk in :Master 
Mechauic Taylor's office, has removed from 
Akron to Mt. Vernon. 
- Mr. Alexander Wylie nnd family, of 
Baltimore, lld.., nre the gue.sts of .Mr. \Villium 
Henderson on Gambier avenue. 
- ~1r . ..-\. C. Fowler left ou I Monday last.for 
.Magnetic ::;prings, Union county, where he 
goes for the benefit of his health. 
- Dr. W. A. !•~ranee and wife went to Can -
ton, Ohio, Monday, They will return to Mt. 
v~rnon about the.middle of next month. 
- Mrs. A. B. Ingram accompanied by her 
children, arriYed from Chicago, Monday, and 
is the gue~t of her mother, Mrs. Dr. Smith. 
Sm1tll Swndav Latc••Olt11Zen11 R, -
mon11trat1111--The Water tVorka 
Fund E;t·l,att•led--Defeat of 
the J\•orton SlrRlt Ordt-
11ance---i'll.lncr .JPlat-
tera--Pav Roll. 
Regular meeting Monday night-President 
Culbertson in the Chair. 
Present-Messrs. Branyan, Peterman, Bunn~ 
Ransom, \Veu.ver, Moore, Rowlcy 1 Miller and 
Cole. 
Minutes M last meeting were reaJ nnd ap-
proved. 
Various bills were received and referred t.o 
the finance Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, Oct. 16, 1882: 
General Fund ................ ...... .. ..... . $ 
Fire Department l_,...,und .............. . 
olice Fund .............................. . 
Gns Fund .. ..... . ......................... . 
Sanitary Fund............ . .. . ......... . 
Bridge Fund .... ... ........................ , 
Condemnation .Fund ........ .. . . .. . . 
,va.ter Works li""und ......... ......... . 
First Ward Road Fund ................. . 
Second Ward Road Fund ..... ........ . 
Third Ward Rood Fund .............. . 
Fourth Ward Road Fund .............. . 











The Mayor reported that a petition had been 
presented to him signed by about twenty-fi,,e 
citizens, ~king htm to appoint a epecial po· 
liceman to better enforce the Smith Sunday 
law, so as to keep p1aces where whtsky and 
beer are sold, closed on that day. 
¥R--!r76 ~ l ffl7;!!!1Rq«:.,;a;,,m,:,!S"'-'i!dZ:""'""'"""'_..,,, 
RAILROAD RU:tlllLINGS. . JU]IBO'S JE,JllARDY. LOClJ. ~O'l"i(,'E~. I ---- I --H-. --w~j E;NINGS will-· be 
Import11ut Im11rovements at the Rnlllors tbat Powell will conteS t glad to see his friends and 
Blue Grnss Sho11s-Local and Robinson's Seat in Congress. custon1ers, in his new room, in 
Generul News. the .Hill building, directly op-
The Newark Daily Advocale, of Tuesday poSlte his old p1ace of business. 
The Ohio Central is said to be a Yery hare! ;::: :~n~=:~s: th e following very significant YOU will find one of the best 
road to enrn money upon. 11 • • 1· ht d · h 't d 
Pullman's patent on sleeping car berths theH.on. Thos .. E. Powell, of Delaware, IS rn 1g e rooms 111 t e Cl y an 
will expire November I. c1ty atte nd10g court. Mr. Powell was de· plenty Of new goods to select 
1
• • !~ated for Congress by about 300 votes. In Mt. 
Cobooses on the Jllickel Platdll are provided'' ernou some ol the Judges RUd clerks were from at rock bottom prices. 
w1th cook10g t1toves nnd slccprng apartments. · 1.10t hWOrn. lf thue precincts are thrown uut 
There were 1 1208 miles of mam .railroad J 1t. would elect .Mr. Powell. He ow·eR it to 
track constructed during the month of Sep· h1m~el1 and the Democracy to coutesr.. Gen'J 
tem~er. i Robrns.ou would take adn\Iltage of such an op· 
The tot.al railroad accidents in the United portumtya.nd de~rive Mr. Powe!J of ·his s~at, 
States Jast Au!!USt was 13:J. by which 46 per· uucier Lbe same c1rcnmsta11ce~, and i\lr. Puwtdl 
sonis W!?rc kii led and 218 injured. shou lJ see that tl~ese preciuts a.re not counted 
, us they have no nght to be." 
'Ihe B. & 0. telegraph company contem- Th f, d · t 1 · plate!'l extending their wires all over the conn- . e oun n hon or tie above statement m 
try. They now ha,Te oflice:1 in oil the large refere11ce to the ill1::gnlity of the conduct of 
cities as far West:l.8 Kansas City. certain election officers in lilt. Vernon 1s 
Akron Beacon: Friday forenoon a. barrel of founded on the following facts· Iu the .Fifth 
oil fell on the leg of Conduc!or St?eker, of ,vard, after the votrng bad pr~ceeded several 
the C., Mt. V. & C. local fre1gl1t, m con8e· . 
qnence of which llc will be laid up forawllile. hours, one of the clerks Mr. D. W. PJtrke, wa8 
The shares of the Dal ti more & Ohio railway a;taGk~d b~ a fit o~ ~ome kind of faintiug'Spell 
company sold Jo.st week at 19~. Thti par val· Not l>erng m coud1t1on to.complete hi:, dutie!:I 
ue_ is HOO. No other .railroarl in the couu~ry he was revived sufficiently to sign his naui; 
cnJoys to such an extent the confi.Jeuce of rn- to all t1 bl k d h ct· · vestors. 1e an returns, un er t e 1rect10u 
In .the neigl1borbood of $300,000,000 is being of thc!Republie&u fodges. Another Republi· 
absot·bed this year in railroad construction can c erk was- suhsti,uted in his place nnd 
but as most ot the new roads nre paying thei; the Democratic tick.et-holders and rallying 
way and creutiog new markets, the money is committee demanded that he subi;;.cribe to the 
not lost. ' "' 
Newark Pen,: Au entire train of new pas-
senger cars were put on the B. & 0. between 
\Vheeling and Chicago this week. They 
came out of the B. & 0. shops nt this point 
and show up immensely. ' 
customary oath, but the Judges refused to 
comply. · 
The total ,otc in the Fifth Ward was 409 
votes-of which the Republicans cast 267 a.nd 
the Democrats 142, sho'\ving a Republican n::a· 
Arnold & Co. have the finest line of 
new Good• for the F•II tnul0 e,•er opened 
in Knox county. oct20-w2 
Browning & Sperry have 
now on hand a full line ot 
Fall and Winter Goods, which 
will be sold lowe1· than · ever 
before offered in the market. 
New styles Looking Glasses nt reduced 
priCf">i, Ht Arnold's. ------- - -
Don't fail to visit H. W. 
J e?ni~g-s when wanting any· 
tlung m the Dry G-oods line. 
You can . ~nd everythi ng you 
want at prices "that defy. com 
petition. Oct2Ow6 
Fall otyles Wall Papers, Border•, Win· 
dow Shades and Decorations at Arnold & 
Co's. oct20w2 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
ALL KINDl!I OF REAL ESTATE 
BOUGHT SOLD AND EX• 
UHA:NGED, 
No. 341. 
O\ VI:N"G to our desire to attend school thi1 fall nud winter, we have decided to !iell 
our cattle to the highest bidder--one yoke of 
O.xen I Buck, a red steer, fifteen months old 
Bright, n. white steer, eighteen months old~ 
also one Jersey heifer en.Jr and one Durham 
heifer calf-we will rec~h·e sealed bids by 
mail, until 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Oct.' 14, 
1682. ED DIR, \V ALTER AND SELJ,ERS BRAD• 
DOCK. 
No. 338. 
1 7 5 ACRES in Woodbury county fa. One mile from \Volfdale; rolling 
prairie; ('Onyen.ient to schools. Price $10 per 
acre 01 .1 lrwg time. Very liberal discount for 
short time or cash. Will trode for Ohio prop• 
erty. 
No. 339. 
15 VACANT LOTS in Braddock's first , . addition at $150 to $200each; exce11ent 
bmldrng ]ots; convenient to carshops. 
No. 340. 
3 CHOICE BUI.l!:DING LOTS in Fair Ground addition, at same price' they were 
bid off at public sale. 
No. 332. 
- The Democracy of Maostield had a big 
jollification Snturday night over the election 
of Judge Geddes to Co.1gress. 
- Governor Foster has commissioned Judge 
Jabez Dickey, of Mt. Gilead, so that he eau 
- John Fyfe, of Newark, Superintendent 
of the M. E. Sundoy school and a member of 
the church, ls charged wHh brutal treatment 
of his daughter, Maggie. It. is claimed that 
he assaulted and bent her in the most cruel 
manner with a heayy cr1.ne, bruising her 
face and shoulders fearfully, and that the 
young lady was ·compelled to seek the protec~ 
lion of relatives. 
- Colurp.bus Heralrl,: Miss Minnie Stahl, 
one of Mt. Vernon's accomplished daughters, 
is the guest of Miss Sadie Brooks, East Broad. 
- The BANNER was honored by calls on 
Frid~y Just, from Ja.dges Hunter, of Newark, 
May, of Mansfield, o.od lfcElroy of Delawa re. 
Engineer Cassi! report ed that be had pre-
pa:red a.a ordinance to establish the grade on 
West High street, in front of the Power House; 
but as there was objections to its paseage, the 
Council did not see fit to have it read. 
The new railroad coustrucrion reported last 
week was 304 mEes, makip.g 7,589 mil~ thus 
far this year, against 5,034 miles reported at 
the corresponding time in 1881; 3,9~8 miles 
in 1880, and 5,066 miles in 1872. 
jority of 125. If this precinct olcne was N O loud meaningless talk at 
thrown out it would not be sufficient ·to elect 
Mr. Powell; but it is understood that in one Browning & Sperry's, but good 
or two other wards some of the election offi. honest goods at fair honest 
H OUSE, Ea.st Burgess street, contains S rooms and good stone celJar· corner Io&· 
good well; stable for horses· 'buggy shed 
coal house, etc . Price ,500 inJ payment of 
· tnke charge of the O~tober term of Court.. 
- Joseph Axe, of New PhJ]aUelphie. climb · 
cd a. tree in search of chestnuts Jatt Sunday, 
and fell to the ground breaking both legs. 
- Mrs. Jack Gould, of Delaware, accompan-
ied by her little daughter, was vieit.i:ng her 
pa.rents, in this city, :Mr.and M~. ,vm. Beam, 
during the past week. · 
cers]1ad money bet OU the election, which is priCCS. OCt.20w4 
good and suflicien t ground for throwing out 
the vote of said precincts. This vioJation of 
law is said io have been pructiced in other 
portions oft.he district. 
Chenpest and best line .of Dish ea, Gla,s· 
ware, Spoons, Knives and Forke n.t Ar-
nold & Co'a. · . 
$200 cash and $16 per month, or to suit Pur-
chaser . A bargain t ! 
NO. 333 
- A Baltimore & Ohio brakeman named 
Burgan was se1ious]y injured Friday njght by 
falling off his train b:?twacu here n:id Newark. 
-Dr. R.B. "rait, a Coshocton dentist, was 
·illed Tuesday at \VestLafA.yette, by a Pan 
Irandle train, before which he attempted to 
pass. 
- L. C. Moore, Ca11tou dry goods dealer, 
has silently fled with his stock, leaving his 
-creditors to kick themselves for not being 
sharper. 
- Mt. Legrand Britton, of Howard town· 
ship 1 on the morning of Election Day run a 
rusty harrow-tooth iuto his foot. maklllg an 
ugly and painful wound. Fearing rapid in-
flamation, Mr. Britton ht1rried to the polls to 
cast a straight Democratic ballot, which 
speaks highly of his party loyolty. We are 
glad to know that the wound is healing up, 
and that Mr. B. will soon be able to be about 
again. 
- lira. Joe A. Patterson sud Miss Jennie 
AJsdorf returned from New York City, Tues-
day eYeniug, where they have been visiting 
durjng the past month. 
-Tad Cassil returned home la.st week, hav· 
ing resigned his position as cadet Midshipman 
at the U.S. Naval Academy, for the reasvn 
that he "did not like it." 
- Loudonville Demotrat: Miss Minnie 
Murphy and Miss Florence McKaine, of Mt. 
Vernon, and Miss Emma Bernard, or Massil-
lon, are the guest of:Yiss Clara Stitzet 1 of this 
pla<'e. 
A remonstrance was received from John 
,vilson, Ilarristlll Atwood a·nd nine other citi 
zeus, against the vacation of an o.Uey in H. 
Sherwood's addition to the First \Vo.rd. 
A remonstrance wns also received from H. 
:5. Curtis, Elizabeth Norton and ~8 other citi-
zens, against the pa8Mge of an ordinance to es· 
tabli,h the width of Norton street. 
A second petition was received askingCoun. 
cil to pass the ordinance already before that 
body to estahlish the width of Norton street, 
which was signed by A. A. Taylor, C. & G. 
Cooper & Co., David Lewis aud 16 other11. 
The Baltimore & Ohio road will remoYe 
the auditor's office from Pittsburgh to Balti-
more in a few weeks. The present auditor 
Major J.B. ,vashington, is also the secret arf 
and treasurer of the company, and president 
of several bran~hes of the division, and his 
headquarters will remain iu Pittsburgh. 
Fifteen pn8senger conductors on the B. & 
0. were retired from duty last week by the 
officials, with more to folJow. It created 
more of a sensation than did the election 
among railroad men, and we must say it i; 
rather tiresome for fifteen men to be continu -
ally explaining to their friends why they re-
signed. 
The Indin.napolis Journal says: "Friends of 
the Ba.Himore & Ohio road predict that the 
Baltimore & Ohio will control the Indiana 
Bloomington & \Vestern syitem within twelv~ 
months, while the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy men seem equally sanguine thn.t the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy will own the 
prop erty within six months, 11 
A Jllodel Business Letter. 
GRAND CENTRAL IlOTEL,} ' 
KEA.R:iEY, NEB., Oet. 13, 1882. 
EDITOR BANNER-Dea1· Sir: Enclosed 
please find draft on National Park Bank, 
New York 1 for SlO, which you wili' please 
credit my account, and forward the BANNER 
to this poiot instead of Leon, Iowa, ns I ex-
pect to be here some months looking after my 
cattle and ranche business,anc.1 cannot do with-
out the glorious news of the redemption Of 
Ohio once more to the Democratic faith. 
Please acknowledge receipt. 
Don't forget that H. W. 
Jennings has removed his 
store directly opposite, in the 
Hill building, where he invites 
one and all to call and see if 
he does not sell Dry Goods as 
cheap as you can buy them in 
any city in Ohio. 
SMALL NEW IIOUSE on Harkness street _ ex~ellent stable, buggy shed, &c. Price 
$,09, rn f:ayments of $50 en.sh, and $10 per 
month. \I by do you rent? 
NO, 32-l. 
H O.USE AND LOT, one square from Pub· he Square, on Main St., Fredericktown 
0. 1 known as the Thatcher property. Price 
$600, in payments of $100 do,!n, and $100 pe; 
year, or other payments to suit. 
NO. 3 5. 
80 ACRES in Dallas Co,, Missouri-will seJ I at a bargain or trade for property 
in Knox county, Ohio. 
- A $300 dark bay horse was stolen from 
the barn of Reuben ,vattering, at Delaware, 
Sunda.y night. A. reward of $75 i.s offered for 
the horse nnd th ic(. 
-The next mect~ng of the Knox County 
Teachers' .Association uill be held in Mar-
tinsourg1 on Saturday, Oct. 21st. An inter-
esting progrnm has bem1 prepared. 
- The B,\.NXER was the recipient of a mag· 
nificcnt boqnct of cut flowers on Thursday 
evening from Mr. Wm. B-rock, the well-known 
.florist ond ga.rdner of Centre Run .A.Tenue. 
- :Mr. II. W Jennings hos a large list of 
interestinglo<'e.ls in another column, inviting 
n.tt.ention to his stock of new· dry goods. Mr. 
J. has now one of the best lighted rooms in 
the c.i:ty. 
- A break in the water works mnins, on 
Gambier street, opposite the residence of Mr. 
C. A. Bope, Wns discovered, 'Mont.lay, and 
\TOrkmen were set to ,vork to repair the 
dnmo~e. 
- City Clerk Dav is took a hand in the de• 
bate Monday night, on the subject of fixing 
th e width of Norton street, and made a very 
earne!l speech in opposition to the proposed 
ordinance. 
- A collision occurred near Sixth street, 
Newark, Thul'~d.ay night between the B. t 0. 
ydrd engine and n freight train coming in 
.from Sba.wnee. Both engines were wrecked. 
No one was injured. 
- It is a11 the rage now for Mt. Vernon 
people, olll n.nd young 1 to arise at 4½ o'clock 
in the morning to get a glimpse of the comet, 
ltcertam1y is a monBter, nnd the sight wiJl 
repay any one for the trouble. 
- EU. Fields, ::\ colored burg]ar, escAped 
from the Delaware Jaj] on Sunday moroiag, 
while the Sheriff wa, gi\,ing the other prison-
ers their breakfast. The officers nfter hunting 
all da.y failed to recapture hiw. 
- There is now a Mi<lship::mm vacanry in 
this Congress.ions.I district. The quest.ion is : 
will Congres~man Robinson appoint the son of 
some political friend, or will he submit the 
matter to competitive examination. 
- Newark and Granville have been con-
nected by telephone. The lCidland company 
while claiming to control the territory em· 
bracing .Mt. Vernon, are not doing anything 
towards establishing au exchange here. 
- During the past ten days a number of 
seusationa1 suit;; ha-;e been commenced in the 
Knox Common Pleas. Amoog the number 
being a sJnnder case and no less than five di· 
vorce suits . For particulars see onr Court 
news ('Olumn. 
- Only one dollar for the round trip, from 
Mt. Vernon to Columbus, Friday, to attend 
the big Jollification. The Democrats of Mt. 
Vernon ancl Kno .. 1: county should orga.nfae a 
large delegation to go over and participate in 
the festivities. 
- Ilon. \Vm. M. Koons, chief of the fire 
department, received a. telegram from A. B. 
Ingram, Wednesday that the elegant new hose 
earts for the department hnU been shipped 
from Chicago on that date, and will probably 
be here to-day. 
- Benjamin Ileese, an old resident near 
t. Louisvilla, died on Saturday and was bur 
ied Sunday. Ile had but recently beer. sent 
home from the Insane Asylum, as it was 
known tbathe could not live long. His dis-
~ase was 8pinal affection. 
- "'e acknowleJge ihe receipt of an in· 
vitntion to attend the ceremonies incident to 
layin g the corner stone of Ute New Court 
House, at New Ph iJade] ph ia, on Tuesday of 
tbi.s week J and are sorry that other engage· 
men ts pre\"ettte<l us from attendjng . 
- Albert Hubbell, a tinner and resident of 
Z::rnesville, while engaged in putting a tin 
roof on the Donovan block, a three story build· 
ing, at Newark, Ohio, Monday evening 1 
slipped and fell to the ground, a distance of 
fifty feet, killing him almost i nstautly. 
- A boat .J ,000 persons were in attendance 
n.t the re-union of the 121stO. V. I. at Centro· 
burg, lost Thursday. Four seventy.foot table,, 
tilled with toothsome dainties, were used to 
feeJ. the hungry veterans. An oration was de-
livered by Col. W. S. :Furay, of Columbus . 
-O,dng to the grand jollification atCo]um-
bus, on i.o-morrow, (Friday) by the Democra· 
cy of the State, the proposed celebration of the 
victory n.t Mt. Vernon has been indefinitely 
postponed . The Democracy of olcl Knox 
should send over a hu-ge delegation. Clark 
!nine, E~q ., has received a letter from Sena· 
tor Pendleton reciprocating congrn.tulntions, 
and announcing that he will be present on the 
occasion. 
-An announcement in tho Post-office says 
that the U.S. Postal S11pply Company will 
shortly p1ace in the vestibule a perpetual cal-
endar Jor announcing the time each mail ar. 
rives and departs, as well as when trains are 
]ate and how much late. Also a clo~k to show 
correct mail time, glass doors for advertised 
letters, unmailed letters, Post-office reguh\,· 
tions 1 weather reports, and a ten-foot walnut 
writiug desk for public use. 
- Rt. Rev. BishOJ> Watterson, of Colom· 
bus, pa.id a. yisit to this parish on Sunday last. 
On Monday morning Mnss wns celebrated in 
honor ·of the opening of the Parochial Schools 
and Academy of "St. Mary's or the Vale." 
The Ilishop deli're red a short address full of 
wholesome advice to the children as weH as to 
the congregation. Before leaving for home 
the Bishop visited the several schools and was 
bigh.ly pleased with the new arrangements 
and 1mprovements. 
- A number of persons hnve petitioned the 
Mayor to appoint a special pol iceman, whose 
duty it shall be to see that the St. Smith Son. 
day law is enforced in thia city. His Ilonor 
brought the matter to the attention of the City 
Council, Monday night, who alone have power 
in the premises, Ap1ominent City Dad said 
last :Monday night that he Jhought it was the 
duty of the Marshal to see that the ordinaiices 
al'e enforcedngninst keeping saloons open or 
seJling liquor on Sunday, and if any more 
policemen were appointed the Marshal would 
soon have no duty whatever to perform. 
AN · ENTHUSIASTIC MAN 
Keeping U1• \Vith tlae Politics of 
the County. 
The night of the elect.ion, just after the re-
eult was known a.ad sealed the political fate 
of more thau one candidate whose chances a 
few days before had been so bright, a worn· 
out looking tramp entered a. saloon where a 
hilarious party of men were drinking, and 
dr-opping h~ bundle near the wall he ap· 
proached the bar, and asked of the man who 
seemed to be master of liquid ceremonies : 
"Say, who's elected?" 
uneach," excla.imed the man. Th~ tramp 
had just arrived in the city and knew nothing 
of Knox county po1itics, but he grasped the 
hand of the master of liquid ceremonies and 
yelled : 
"Shake, old pard. You bet I called the 
turn. Never worked so hard. for a man in mv 
life. Beach elected? Well, by George. Give 
me a sou.r.n 
' 4\Vho else is elected on our ticket_?" he ask-
ed of the masle1·. 
11 McFnrlnnd." 
"Well, by George. We'll have to take 
another drink on th:it. McFarland, by 
the--little of the aame, if you pl use." 
The trump's enthm1ia3m attracted attention, 
and ardent men came up and pressed bia 
hand. 
0 Say," yelled the follower or no particular 
god of ambition, "who wns the worst defeated 
on the other side?" 
11 Langfo'rd." 
"Langford? ,ven, by the deuce. Oh, but 
we'Ye got 'em! ,ve'll have to drink on his 
defeat. Some of tbe some." He slappe d the 
leader on the back and struck the bar with 
political enthusiasm. 
"Let me see/' he exclaimed, "what wae-
whnt's the majority conceded to-to-er, what 
wus the majority?" 
"Of Robinson ?u 
"Ye/ii, wha.t was Robinson's majority? 
"Three hundred." 
"Oh, by Geor~e, we've got'em. \Ve'll have 
to clrink on that." 
"On what?" exclnimed the master of liquid 
ceremonies. 
"On Robinson's majority." 
11\Vhy :rou blamed fool, he was on the other 
side." · 
- Frederick tow a Free Pre18: Capt . Charley 
Crowell, Robt. Greer, Dwight Young, and 
\Vil bur Disney, came up from Mt. Vernon 
last Saturday by the bicycle route. They 
dined with lCr. ,vro.Gibson. 
- Jud~rs Parsons, of ,vooster, Hunter, of 
Newark, May, of:\Iansfield, Mc.Elroy, of Dela. 
ware, Dickey, of Mt. Gilead and Voorhees of 
.Millersburg, were in the city on Frtday ]ast, 
to arrange for the time of holding Courts in 
this district during the year 1883. 
- Mr. Frnnk H. Gilbert, chief clerk in the 
ofii('e ot General 'Manager Dunham, of the B. 
& 0., will be married this Thursday after-
noon at Newark, to :Miss Emily H. Thomas, 
daughter of James E. Thomas. The ceremony 
w11l take place at the home of the bride, 307 
Ea~i Main street. The couple wiJl leave on 
the erening trnin for Chicago. 
- A party of deer hunters of this city are 
comp1eting arrangements for a month's sport 
in the Menominee range, in Northeastern 
\Visconsin. They leave to-morrow (F riday ) 
and will be accompanied by two or three gen· 
tlcmcn from Mansfield. The names of the 
party are John Cooper, C. G. Cooper, · Jame! 
AJsdorf, Harry ,vatkins and John ,Villiam s. 
Unless the pr.ice of venison is two high they 
will bring hQme a large amount of game. 
- \Ve are pleased to note the success of 
another "Mt. Yeruon boy." ,v e refer to .Mr. 
B. F. lloruer. He commenced rus a printer's 
devil in this city, working for Ilon. A. Ban-
ning Xorton. On the breaking out of the 
war he enlisted in the 4th Ohio 1 and remained 
with it until the close of the rebelUon. Ile 
then secured a job ns brakeman oo the Pan-
Ilandle, and se r, ed that road in every capacity 
until he became train di~tpatcher, and was 
then promoted to the position of ticket agent 
at the nion depot, Pittsburgh. For the last 
five years he has held the place of passenger 
ageut for the Ft. ,vayne road at Chicago, and 
recently was appointed General '\Vestern Pas-
senger Agent for the Nickel Plate, with heo.d· 
quarters at Chicago. 
ELECTION ECHOES. 
Fueis and FaueiesConcernlng the 
Recent Deluge. 
"\Ve got there, Eli." 
The crop of Democratic rooster! tliis year is 
the biggest one ever hatched. 
Bro. ,vork feels proud when he contem· 
plates the three hundred ProbibHion votes 
polled in Knox county. 
Fru.nk Baldwin does not "eympathize" with 
his wicked partner, and says he is not Bhed· 
ding any tears over the de feat of the State 
ticket: 
The coolness and ca]mness of Co.pt. John 
Stevenson, as he read the election returns 
f!'om behind his desk, nt the Post-office, was 
quite refreshing. 
The city editor of the Republican accounts 
for his party's defeat in Knox county, because 
the Democrats voted a party whom he styles 
"red-nose Bricker." 
We desire to .respectfully call the attention 
of our esteemed co temporary over the way, to 
the fact tha~ the BANNER is now the "official 
paper of Knox county .n 
The abstract of votes polled at the late elcc· 
lion will be found on tl1e fourth page of this 
issue of the BAN:~ER. It will be a highly in-
teresting table to preserve for future reference. 
The Republican sarcastically 10quire11: 
"'VherP. is the one thousatd mtijorHy prom-
ised in Kno:x county on the passage of the 
Pond Bill?" This is construed to be a slap at 
the Hon. Willie Koons. 
Ilon. ,vm. M. Koons informed nn attache of 
the BANNER, that th e reasoa Schnebly was 
deftnted for Sheriff, was because of the low 
esteem in ,Vhich Doc Taylor is held by a luge 
number of Republica&s. · 
~Ir. Branyan moved that the City Civil En· 
gineer, with the assistance of Mr. D. C: Lewis, 
be instructed to •1straighten the .centre" of 
Gambier 13treet from Ridgely street to Centre 
Run avenue. Carried. 
Mr. Peterman, Chairman of the Finance 
Committee, stated that he had received bi.Ila 
from the Water ,vorks Trustees amounting to 
$1,200; that there was only $1,330 in the Water 
,vorks FundJ nndon the first of January the 
City will owe $1,roD interest on the. bonds, and 
he thought Council hod no right to use the 
funds on hand to the detriment of the bond-
holders. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the Council poy the 
bi11s before Council against \V ater ,v orks 
Fund, and at the proper time borrow money 
with which to pay interest on the bonds. 
After some discussion the yens and n a.ys 
were cal1ed and resulted : yen.11-Branyan, 
Miller, Moore, Bunn 1 Ransom, \Vee.ver; nays 
-Peterman, Rowley 1 Culbertson-so the mo. 
,ion prevailed. 
Mr. Branyan moved that the roof of the 
Third Ward engine hou,e be repaired and the 
wood work painted on the inside. The motion 
was Jost-five nny!:I and three yeas. 
Mr. Buun moved that the Civil Engineer be 
instructed to procure a sufficient amount of 
15-inch tile to putio the gutters on the North 
and South sides of High street, where the Pub. 
lio Square improvement is being made. Car-
ried. 
Mr. Peterman moved that the City Clerk 
be ordered to ~notify the Tru1tees of ,vater 
Works that the W nter Works funds, raised by 
the sale of bonds and frOm other sources, was 
exhausted, and tbn.t any future bills they may 
contra.ct they will have to be responsible for. 
Carried. 
Mr. :Moore moved that the crossing on East 
side of Gay street be raised. Carried. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the crossing between 
the Knox National Bank and the Kirk Block 
be raised to conform with the Public Square 
improvement. Carried. 
Mr. Peterman moved that the City Civil 
Engineer give. the grade before the property 
of the Rogers estate on Gambier street, so thal 
pavements can be laid. 
.Mr. Bunn moved · that the Cou,ncil adopt 
Cleveland blue ,tone for bridge crossing at 
the corner of the Bank and Kirl.: Block. Car-
ried. 
The ordinance establishing the Westerly 
line of Nortou ·street, between the Southerly 
line of Hamtramick and the Northerly line of 
High street, was then taken up and read the 
third time. 
This is the ordina.nce against which the re-
mon1trnnces were presented as reported above. 
The present width is 86 feet and by the orcli· 
nance a compromise width of72 feet would be 
established. 
After some lively discussion; which was par• 
ticipated in by Messrs. Cole, Moore, Ransom, 
Weaver and City Clerk Davis, the yen.sand 
nays were called on the final pa1sage, which 
resulted &s follows: .A.yes-Branyan, Yi11er, 
Cole, Ransom,,Veo.ver; nays----Peterman,Row-
ley, Bunn, Moore; the Preri_ident asked to_.be 
excused from voting, as he had been counHl 
in the case. The ordinance was de~lared. lost. 
Mr. Moore moved that Mr. A. A , Taylor be 
ordered to move bank his fences on Norton 
street to conform with the line of the Worley 
property. Carried. 
The rollowing Pay Ordinance waa then 
passed: · 
B & 0 RR Co .......... ......................... $ 3 23 
Mt Vernon Gas Co ........•................... 170 08 
0 Welsbymer and others.................... gz 74 
H & C Stoyle .................. .................. 400 00 
P Barrett.... ...................................... 60 13 
L Alsporf......... ...... ......... ......... ..... .... 77 00 
Sil08 Cole ..... . .............. . .......... ." .......... 216 50 
I Errett & Co.......................... . ....... 42 75 
Coorr M'f'g Co...... . ... . ...... ...... ....... . 10 62 
Fre Cole . .... ... ......... ......... ...... ........ 2 70 
Dennio, Long & Co ... .. ........ ...... ......... 624 28 
W Barrett ..... . . ... ... ... ...... ......... ........ ~2 80 
I Gaines... .. ............ .......... .. ....... ... .. 46 00 
Roekel Bros...................................... 40 00 
James I,rael...... ......... ..................... 59 93 
Fred Cole ..................................... .• .'. 3 50 
Wm Fowler .............................. ,...... . 50 
Adjourned for one week. 
Chief Engineer Latcha, of the Nickel Plate 
under whose superviSion the Toledo & Mil~ 
waukee road will be constructed from Toledo 
to Grand Haven, snys the contracts for con-
struction will be awarded this week, and it is 
expected the road will be completed by the 
1st or Juue. The steel rails for the entire 
l~ne have already ~een purchasedJ and 125,000 
ties have been delivered. · 
A BA~NEU. representative took a stro ll 
down ~o the · shops of the "B lu e Grass Route/' 
Monday, and found a big force of men at 
work, under the direction of Master Mechanic 
T:.iylor. Several car load!! of machinery pur-
chased in Philadel1)hia are expected this 
week. Side tracks re being constructed on 
the Ea.st side to run into the shops. 'l'en iron 
forges recently arrived from Akron und the 
blacksmith shop io/to be enlarged to accom-
modate them, as well as a large trip-hammer. 
A new boiler shop will be erected on the 
South wing, and n build in~ suit.able for offices 
to the \Vest ofthemnin budding. Mr. Taylor 
bas about concluiled tQ introducs: the .electric 
light for illuminating 1)Urposes, nnd will 
shortly visit Akron and Ct1.nton to investigate 
the cost of the same. Several thousand feet 
of lumber is stored in the space north of the 
round house, which is to be used this winter 
in rebuilding and constructing-three hundred 
freight cars and quite a number of passenger 
coaches. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS COURT. 
NEW CASKS. 
T·he following new cases have bee!l entered 
upon the appearance docket since our last 
publication : 
Minnie Nichols vs Thomas Nichols; suit for 
divorce on t11e ground of adultery. 
Linda Taveuer vs Jos Ta.vener; suit for di-
vorce ou the ground of absence and neglect. 
,vm Sanderson vs ES Leggett, et al; suit 
rought for the apvointmeut ofa receiver. 
Montgomery \V Snyder vs Basil McKeej 
suit brought for malicious provocation and 
false imprisonment; amount claimed $3,000, 
Jos Gunsolas vs Daniel Struble; appeal. 
,vm G ,vnrd vs Minerva ,vard; suit for di· 
vorce, on the ground oC extreme cruelty and 
gross neglect. 
Asher Case vs ,vm Cummings; civil action; 
amount claimed $10,000. 
D \V Condon, et al, vs Patrick O'Connor; 
appeal. 
Binger 1{'f'g Co vs J F Dodd; ci,il action 
for money; amount claimed $118 96. 
Chas \V Smith vs Ella A Smith; action for 
divorce on the ground of adultery. 
'£hos Ilardiug vs Sam'l A Trott; civil action 
for money; amount claimeU $804 21. 
Putnam & Smith vs Adam Sapp; civil action 
on account; amount claimed $136 25. 
Jennie Etter vs Buckeye Mutual Aid Ass'n, 
or Danville; civil actionj amount claimed on 
judgment rendered ju Common Pleas Court of 
Allegheny county, Penna., for $4,789 68, with 
interest. 
,vm Oliver vs Christian Keller; civil action 
on f.romissory note; amount claimed $336 89. 
'Iiroothy Corcoran vs Jarrett Parish, et al; 
suit on promissory note; amount claimed 5330. 
H B Curtis us John Stimetz, et al; foreclo s-
ure; amount claimed $540 24. 
Clark Irvine , admr of Ma.ry Hughes, vs 
Isaac D . Severns, foreclosure of mortgage; 
amount claimed 1,522 84. 
Robt Miller vs Sam 1l Israel; civil action on 
three promissory notes; amount c1o.imed 
$506 82. . 
H B Curtis vs EJma and Israel Hoover; ac· 
tion to foreclose mortgagei amouu t claimed 
$1,300. 
Geo Simonds vs Thos B :Miser; suit ou ac-
count; amount claimed $149 55. 
A Cassil, assignee Stevens Elevator Co, vs 
H B Curtis; appeal from judgment of Probate 
Court. · 
Amanda May Roberta vs Walter Roberts; 
suit for divorce on ground of adultery. 
Mary K ,vfl son vs Jas S ,Vilson; Sltit for 
di 1..-orce on ground o.f abseI;1ce. 
PROBATE COUllT. 
The following are the minutes of import-
t.ttce transact ed in th.e Probate Court since 
our last publication: 
Adoption of Jennie May Rowley, by Thos 
and Susan Ayers. 
Inventory and sale bill filed by Schooler 
Horn, ndmr of Simon Ashcraft. 
Yours Respectfully, 
HENRY 1IcLEAN. 
BOSTON lVOOL IIIARKET. 
The following are Walter Brown ~ Co's 
(Oct. 14th) quotations for wool in Boston, for 
Ohio and Pennsylvania clips: 
XX and above ................................... 41 i t3c 
itLL::·::)>·:·:-:-:·::·:-:·:·:-:-:::).::~:i:i;:)Lil!ili 
LOC.AsL '.¥OTICEI!!. _________ , ___ 
H. 0. Swetland has return· 
ed _ from New York, having 
spent three weeks there in se-
lecting one of the choicest 
stock of Goods ever brought to 
this market. It 
Lowest prices on Oil Cloths Carpet• 
Mattings and Rugs at Arnold&' Co's. ' 
'T is u~eless to mention the 
fact that Browning & Sperry 
are never without their all-
wool home.made Blankets. 
Very choice Table Butter to·day at C. 
R. Bradfield'• at 23 cents. Freob E!!g•. 
20 cent~. Chickens, 6 cents per pound, 
Special attention has been 
given by Browning & Sperry 
in the selection of Ladies' 
Dress Goods, receiving alr the 
most popular shades and de· 
signs, with linings to suit, and 
prices to suit the times. 
If you want to see 
Black Silks, 
Black Dress Goods, 
Fancy Dress Goods, 
Plushes, Velvets, 
Cloaks, J ackets,j 
Shawls, Blankets, etc., 
Just go to . 
Oct20w3 H. 0. SwETL.A.ND's. 
Rogers & Bro. Silver Plated Spoons, 
Knivea and Forka, Caatora, Basket•, Buttn 
Dishe•, Berry Disheo, lowest prices in 
Knox county at Arnold & Co'•. 
UNDERWEA..R. 
For Ladies, Gent's and Chil-
dren. Why stand and shiver 
on a frosty morn when these 
garments can be so cheaply 
worn? All wool and merino, 
so don't worry, but go get 
them of Browning & Sperry. 
Browning & Sperry are the 
sole agents for Butterick's Pa-
per Patterns, also the Pearl 
Shirt. 
$10 Re,vnr<l, 
Geo McKee appointed guar dian of Cora 
Ashcraft-bond $5,000. 
$10 reward will be given lo any person 
giving lnformuion that will lead to the 
detection of any one who hao been en· 
gaged In tearing down or deotroying oigns 
belonging tn I. & D . . Ro•enth&l. Said 
parties ,Till be prosectlted to tha full 
extent of the law. 
oct20•lt I. &. D. ROSENTHAL. 
,vm Sanderson vs ES Leggett; hearing and 
David Ewing appointed receiver. ,v L Parrott oppoioted guardian of U M 
Hayes--bont.! $8,u00. 
SWETLAND can beat the 
Sixty.three rolls of ne., Caa>ets opened 
in last thirly day• at Arnold & Co's. 
Cloaks, 'wraJJs, Dolmans, &c. 
·· The nicest fitting, the newest 
design and best made Cloak or 
Dolman now to be had, at 
Browning & Sperry's, at very 
low prices. • • 
No. 327. 
L OT AND NEW HOUSE East port of Mt. Vornon 1 at $500, in pay~cnts or $25 cash 
n~d $7.50per month, including interest. Why 
wtU young men pay $8 per month rent ,,hen 
they can own homes of their own at $7 60 per 
month? 
No ,2. 
CIIOlCE BUILDING LOTS on Coshocton Avenue, Catharine, East Burgess and 
Hamtramack St.s., o.t $200 each on any kind of 
payment.a wanted. 
NO. 329 . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ See the new Dishes and low prices at 
Arnold & Co's. 
YA_BNS. 
'Tis no hu,nbug, we can and 
will !.l;ive you the best yarns 
for the least money. 
I ,vILL build new dweJling hou~es on as good building lots .. can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete and painted and 
sell at the low pdce of $500, oa puyme~ts of 
$25 ca.sh oncl $5 per monlh at 6 per cent. Buy 
a home! ! l 
No . 322. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
8 .ACRES nca.r the corporation of Mt. Ver non, v.-eU fenced and well set in ~rass 
spring. Price $150 per acre on time to su 1t the 
purchaser. 
Excursion to Cleveland. 
J. Sandford l\IcElroy has made arrange· 
meats with the Blue Gr ... s Route for a 
cheap excursion to Cleveland, Nov. 2d. 
Tickets good till erening of 3d . Full 
particulars given next week. * 
Headquarters for Velvets 
and PlushPs in which _you will 
get good value fur your money 
at Browning & Sperry's. 
New Goods coming in daily 
at H. \-V. Jennings' for the 
Fall and Winter trade, and 
bargains are offered in every 
department. 
--------- -
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hardware Store. mcht7.tr 
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hardware Store. 
$1500 per year can be eaeily madeathome 
working for E.G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barley 
Street, New York. Send for their catalogue 
and foll particuars. oct21·1y 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
BAKER BROS. SPECIALTIES. 
CAPCINEl 
The Vegetable Sure Cnre l"or Bil-
lionsne•li and DyspepBia. 
No one need be deceived generally as to 
whether or nol they have the Dyspep-
oia or Indigestion, bec&u•e the symptom• 
are so marked, as sick helldache, sour 
stomach, heutburn, waterbrMh, con,tip&· 
tion, pains in the side and back, fullness 
of the stomach after eating, eructation of 
wind. If you are troubled with auy of 
theoe symptoms try Immediately Capaine, 
and take according to direcllons. Don't 
expect to be cured in a few days. -Price 
50c. per botile. 
lllandrRke Elb:ir-For Tile Liver, 
The greatest and most pleaaaut C~tbar· 
tic known, taking the place of hard, nau-
seating pills. Thi• remedy is composed 
of the be•t Cathartics known to the sc ience 
and compounded in " pleasant nongrip· 
ing Elixir. Unlike tills, it never gripe• 
or makes one sick. t can he lnken and 
the usual work ,gone on with, thus making 
II a remedy for everybod y, old and young. 
Price 25c, per hotlle. 
lVorDl Syru1>. 
If your child is reotless with grinding of 
teeth or frequent startling at night; pale 
about the mouth and nose; enlarged ab· 
domeo, nausea and tended with colicy 
pains, it ia a rns.rked !ymptom of worms. 
Procure a bottle of Baker Bro•. Worm 
Syrup, n never failing vermifuge. .A.ny 
child will take it and ask for more. We 
bear of failure ,fter failure in con!ections, 
etc., but in this you have a oure relief 
when taken according to direction•. Price 
NO . 3~0. 
2 8 acre farm in Butler town hip 3 miles south.east of ~lillwood, on public road 
22 acres cleared and fenced into 11\'e fields· 6 
acres good timber, 6 acres now tn wheat hou'se 
well, &c. Price, $.tO per acre a11d th~ow j r: 
wheatc?n payment of $100 cash and $100 per 
year. 1J1seouut for short time or ca.sh. 
No. 31'1. 
VACANl' Lot corner Calhoun and ('ottage sLrects. Price $200, in payments of $5 
per month. 
l\'O. 319. 
80 ACRES. E. ½, N. W. ;, S•c. 13, Brown . township Paulding county, Oh.io 3 
miles northeust of Oakwood, a thriving dew 
town on the New York, Chicago & St. LouiB 
R. R. 1 heavily timbered, timber \\-iJl more 
than twice.pay for the laud, if properly man-
aged. Price $1,200-;;400 cru,h and .$100 a 
year-a bargain! \VHl exchange for sma.11 
farm in Knox county, or for town property. 
No. 308. 
.......... -~@}1i:.tj) 
T ICKEU! nt reduced rote• to Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha-, St~ Paul, Toledo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and o.11 prrncipal cities in 
the North \Vest, also to \Vashington. Balti• 
m~re, Cumberland, Harper's Ferry, and other 
porn ts E"8t. 
NO .305. 
160 ACRES in Wayne county Ne• braska- 1 'rolling prafrie ~ith a. 
small spring across corner; soil a ri~h loe.m 
land can all be cultivated. 1 ' Price $4.26 pc~ 
acre_,. or will exchange for house ~nd lot, or 
Jana 1n Knox county. 
NO. 303. 
15 4 ACRES in Dodge county Ne· braska., 3 miles west of Fre~ont, 
the county l!leat, an active businesa town of 
3,500 in habitants. This tract is crossed by 
the Union Pacific Railroad; bottom land. 
sli$'btly undulating, toil is a deep, sandy loam: 
Pnce, $10 per acre, one dollar per acre down 
and one dollar per acre each year. ,vill e.x:~ 
change for a nice littJe farm in Knox county 
and pay difference. ' 
No. 306. 
V ACANT LO'l' in Russell & llurd's addi· tion. Price, $160, in payments of $5 per 
month, 
NO. 30<&, 
.A FEW copies of the late IIISTOR Y OF KNOX COUNTY for sale. Call soou, 
NO. ~91i, 
B RICK IIOUSE on High ,treet, one block )Vest of Public Square, 8 rooms two 
halls and cellar, good well andcintern, st~ble , 
buggy shed, etc., fruit and shade tree,, iron 
fence. An excel~e!lt location for a/hysicinn, 
or any one desurng nn office an residence 
co~bined, at a. small expense may be convert-
ed into profitable business property. l.,rice 
$4,000, in ten equal paymenta, discount for 
cash, or wiJI exchnoge for choice ,veatern 
land, or for a farm in Knox countv, Ohio, 
No.287. 
-- A lively runaway took place on Gambit>r 
street, Monday evening. The l1orse attached 
to the delh'el'y wagon of Armstrong & Miller 
grocers, taking lrigbt flt ~ome object, and 
1nacle good time until it reached the corner of 
· .Main, where it colliUed witb other vehicles. 
"You misunderstand me. I mean that if 
his majority is no more than three hundred 
we can afford to driuk." 
"'Vherc do you live?" asked the mister. 
"Now listen to that. A.sk on old citi zen 
where he lives ·! That's too bad. We'll have 
to drink on that." 
Tom Odbert boasted two weeks before the 
election that he was "going to . take off his 
coat and labor to defeat Beach." On t.he morn. 
ing afte r the election, Tom put on his coat 
and went ,vest 1 until the "excitemeut" would 
wear off. 
B. & 0, Excursion. 
COLUMBUS 0., Oct.14th, 1882. 
DEAR SIR: l reckon the old and reliable 
Baltimore and Ohlo railro d, on its Trans-
Ohio Divisions, wi II sell round .. trip tickets 
to Western points a.t as low a rate as any 
other road can, on Thursday Oct. 24, 1.882, and 
we would advise any one oontempla.Ling mak-
ing a trip to ,he ,vest, to call on the Agents 
of the Baltimore and ·ohio befofe purchasing 
their tickets. 
Deed of assignmedt filed by Condon & Ho!· 
libaugh, boot and shoe denlers,Frederick town; 
lea ch er Row Jey appointed asEiignee-bond 
$2,000. . 
Jas C McDowell ap}Jointcd trustee of the es· 
tate of Lyman 'f, Mary A., and Louisia B Mc· 
Dowell-bond $1,000, Trustee filed petilion to 
selJ real estnte,-o.nd continued to Nov. 3d. 
country in fine Hosiery, Kid 
and Winter Gloves, N eckwear 
Ribbons, Buttons, Buttons, 
Butt.ms, Buttons, Handker-
chiefs, Combs, and every thing 
in Novelty Goods. oc120ws 
25 cents per bottle. . 
MAN{TFACTURED UY BA.KER Bxos., 
LOWER llfAIN ST ., SIGN OF BIG HAND. 
Artist's Huterials 
In quontity and variety always on ho.nd 
at Baker Bros. Canva•, tube paintl!, moi•t 
wRter colors, era.yous, pastelle, ple.cquca, 
bru•he•, etc. The boys are always there 
at their post to wait on you, and if thc1 
have not got wha1 yon lfi•b, Ibey wi\l get 
it on abort nqtice, as tbey have arrange· 
nrent• matle with· the !tugest importinp; 
F OR RENT, Sto re•room on Main Street, eo feet deep, cellar, 4 roore11 above, suitable 
for dwelling or office rooms, will rent reaaon• 
able,or SELL on long time paymenh. 
!Vo. !!Sli 
VA.CANT LOT in Upper S•ndusky. Pric $300. Will trade for vacant lot In lft. 
Vernon or for "t es tern land. - The Child of State was produced last 
Tiight nt Kirk Opera. Honse, to a fair-sized 
auJ.icuco. The ca.sto wus a very good one and 
tho plny was well reuducd, and those of our 
citizens who failed to attend, missed one of the 
best entertainments, doubtJ.ess, that will vil!it 
-0ur city this season, 
- Now is a good tin1c for our business men 
to agitate the question of s~wering Main 
street from the Public Squore South to the 
river. \.Vith the gutters raised to the curbing 
and asphaltum placed upon the street, it would 
add one hundred per cent. to the appearance 
of thn.t thoroughfare. -
- Mrs. E. Alline Osgood, the grent Amen· 
cnn singer, who sang n.t the 1{ay .Festival in 
Cincinnati, ,dll siug in )ft. Yernon, with a 
grand concert company, \Vedncsday evening 
No\"embcr 8th. This will be a rare chance fo; 
o~r peop1~ to hear the gl'eat singer. Due notice 
will be g JVen of tbe sale of seats . 
-The ,vn.ter ,vorks Fund accruing frolll 
the sale of bonds and other u rces-abon t 
$55,000 aIJ told-is uow exhausted and the 
Trustees wi11 be without funds to :nect con-
tingent expen!ies, should any arb1e. The sum 
of $1500 will have to be borrow·ed to pay the 
jutcrcst on bonds accruing on the first of next 
Jnnuary. 
- A.tten tion is d irecte<l to the large dfaplay 
advertisement of Mr. C.R. Brndfi.eld1 in this 
issue of the BASNER. Mr. ,v. C. Sapp, well 
and (;_\vombly known throughout the county, 
wilJ have chnrge of the ruanagewcut of the 
concNn. Thc~e gentlemtn know that. the 
proper way to rtnch the people io, tht·1,:n1gb the 
,channel~ ot the nem;papars, and being public· 
spirited citizens are bonud to attain ~mccess. 
11Hold on. Don't be so rash. Are you 1L 
Democrat or a Republican?" 
"Now I know we1 1l ba"Ve to drink." 
"Get out of here.'' e.nd the mnster kieked 
the tramp over to llis bundle, and then kicked 
him out of the houae. 
,vben the tramp met his compnnion n. few 
moments afterward he asked. ll\Vhnt luck?" 
"None. I struck a p'Byer meeting. Did 
you do anything?" 
111 never fail. I struck a crowd of mv con-
stituents and lush ed. A man never loses 
anything by keeping up with the politics of 
the conn try." 
Death's Doings in lintier Town-
•iaip. 
Benjamin Ely, aged 71 years, died on Octo• 
ber 11th, of heart disease. He had been a. 
reaident of Butler township for sixty years, 
ha.viag removed th ere from ,vnshin gton 
county, Penn. 
Jo.cob Lepley, an old pioneer resident of th~ 
same township died on October the 15th 1 aged 
81 yer.rs. Ile lived in Kno.x county 58 yea rs, 
having been born in \Yestmoreland county 
Penn. 
Mrs. FedellDower, died October the lith, 
of consumption, at the residence of her hus. 
band in the sa"me township. She was a native 
of Germany and had. resided in this county 
for thirty years. 
The official majority for Sheriff gives Beach 
sixty instead of forty-four, as rep orted last 
week. Mr; Irvine, the Prohibition candidate, 
received 1!J9 instead of 299 votes. The votes 
he lost in bis own party seem to have been 
given to the Republi can candidate for Sheriff. 
It i8 related that a fellownamedJohnBiggs, 
of Howard, went about that vjJ]age bluffing 
people to bet against Schneb]y, before the 
~lection. A chamber.maid, l\'bo had confi. 
dence in Beach's election,put up $1~ against 
Biggs' money, and the latter showed ihat he 
was a duffer, by "squealing" for his money, 
when the re1m1t was known. 
The Rtpublican makes a russ been.use, aa ii 
nlleges, the Democrats attempted io vote one 
''Red -No!e Bricker;, in the Second 1Vo.rd. 
But that moral engine is silent on the yoting 
of Dr. ,v . .A.. France, a preambulati.ng physi. 
cian, who advertises hb1self as a resident of 
New York, and a barber who recently hail~ 
from Iowa-both of whom voted the straight 
Republican ticket. 
- Last Sunday night, the barn of Hugh 
McFadden a Coshocton eounty farmer and 
extensive fruit grower n.ud raiser or fine 
stock, was burned to the ground, Se,enty 
tons of hay I thirteen $JOO sheep , two hundred 
bu8hels of wheat, one hundred and fifty hush-
els of apples, farming im1)lements, etc., to the 
amount of $31500 which, with the building, 
worth $115001 makes a loss of $5,000. No in-
surance; cause, incendiary, 
The B. & O., witb it• three through faot 
trains daily to Chicago without ch4mge of cars 
is without question the shorte,t. quickest and 
best o(all the roada in the ,v eat. 
For points eaat of the Miseouri river, one 
change or cars; for points wes& of the Mi.!!. 
souri river, but two changes-an in dA.y 
light. 
Tickets will be oold by the Agent,, on Oct 
2-&, at as low rate as the lowest, and no Land· 
Agent will accompany the excursion · on the 
B. & 0. tt> make money out of thee.x:cur.!ionists 
on everything they purchase, f, om their 
tieke18 down. We fully be! ieve the people 
livjng on Ute line of the B. & 0. are able to 
conduct their own business, and travel with-
out the assist•nce of Land Agent,. - The 
money that other roads pay these Land.A.gents 
on each ticket 1old,theB. & 0. propo1es to 
allow the patt1 purchasiag the ticket, deal 
directly with the Ticket Agents anC: save 
money. 
- The '"brown backs"-the new National 
bank notes-are beiag put in circulation. 
They will be gladly received at this office for 
"all back" subscriptions. Won't eome of our 
lon~·winded •ubscribera take the hint. 
State of Ohio vs Geo ,v Houc:k; burglary; 
recognized to Corumon Pleas Court. 
Infirmary DirectorH vs Jacob Sells; order of 
sale returned; snme cN1firmed and deed or-
dered. · 
Geo Scoles appointed guardian of Mary 
Eckenrode; imbecile-bond $1,700. 
Will of .Benj Ely filed; heariug Oct 25th. 
Inventory and appraisement filed by D B 
Kirk:, H L Curtis and F L Fairchild, ext .CU· 
tors of George Rogers. 
Report filed by A ,v Green, commissioner 
of the insolyent estate of James Green. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following are the Marriage Licenses issued 
by the Probo.te Court, since our last publica-
Lion: 
L W Baughman nod Lillie Fishburn. 
BM Bloom nudSarah J Bumpus. 
E S Pealer and Eloi;iina Adams. 
RS Payne and Leona M Hartupce. 
SA Colwill and EmmaMcKec. 
Geo \V Bennett and Louiea S llolm cP. 
T J Scarborou~h and Hattie O Colwell 
Eli Horn and Nannie Darling. 
Gum Snyder and Isabel \Valton. 
\Vm A 'White and A.nice ,veston. 
Heury Metcalf and Amanda E Weeks. 
Henry ,v eber nnd Mary Monighan. 
H W Ewolt and Addie Craft. 
LUNACY CASES. 
Knox county's quoto at the Central Asylum 
being ft1l1t admittance WS.!:1 refused Harriet 
Taylor nna Sarah J. Monroe, insane patients. 
The Probate Judge therefore ordered that they 
be placed in the Infirmary. 
William A Tathwell, the well·known baker 
and beer bottler, was adjudged insane on Tues -
day, and will be taken to the Asylum as eoon 
u arrangements can be made. . 
. -
Ladies don't foil to call and 
see our Franklin Basket and 
Illuminated Sackings and get 
prices before you purchase. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Pictures framed cheapest at Arnold & 
00'1. 
Our Hosiery and Glove de-
partment is complete and don't 
forget we are selling them 
cheaper than ever before. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
New llleat Sho11. 
The uadersiµ:ned having purchased the 
meat •hop of George & Leonard, (Rogers' 
old stand, Vine street), would be pleased 
to have the continuance 0f their patron-
age. E. S. WINTERBOTHAM. 
oct13w3 
Buekl<1n's Arniea S11lve·. 
The Beot Salve in the world for Cut• 
Brui•e•, Sores, Ulcen, Salt Rheum, Feve 
Sore•, Chapped Hand•, Chilblains, Corns 
and all Skin Eruptions, and po sitive ly 
cures Pile•. It is guar&nteed to give 
perfect sati&fnction or money refunded.-
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W. B. 
Rugsell. · no4y 
houses. aug4-ly 
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR 
RENEWEn is a scientific combination 
of some of the most powerful restora-
tive agents in the vegetable kingc\om. 
It restores gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scalp white and 
ciean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
and falling.out of the hair. It furnishes 
the nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported. It 
makes the hair moist, sort and glossy, 
and is unsurpassed as n. hair dressing. 
It is the most economical preparation 
·ever offered to the public, as its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary. It Is 
recommended ancl used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the Stote Assayer of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall's Hair Renewer 
has increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and in 
foreign lands, and It Is now known and 
used in all ·the civilized countries ot 
the world. 
For sale by all dealers. 
J ulr s, 1882-ly 
NO. 283. 
~I~!~~ b!i~g~~:,~;,1g 
approved Militur BountY 
Laud Warran ti and Script, at the following 
rates: Buying. Selling. 
l60acre1 warof1812 ..... ...... 171.00 186.00 
120 fl H H •••••••••• 123.00 137 ,00 
so " • ··•·•·· · 82.00 93.00 
40 " •• " .......... 41.00 47 .00 
160 " not " " .......... 168.00 180.00 
l~Q rt II H ••••••••• • 120.00 136,QO 
80 ° " o.oo 92.00 
40 U II U ••• ••••• • • 40.00 46,00 
160 " Ag.Col Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip.............. 80.90 92.90 
Supr .eme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per nore l.,18 
Sold,e rs '. A~d.Ilomc,tead1.~ a 2.75 3.!6 
NO. 282. 
160 ACHES in Humboldt Co., Iowa, the N. °\\r. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a fine qunrter or laml.1 tor sale or 
exchange at a bargain. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT If you 
wnnt to buy & house, if you wont to sell your 
house{ if you want to buy n. fa.rm, if yon want 
to sel a form, if you want to loan money it 
vou want to borrow money, in short, iC )!Ou 
\VAN'r TO !IIAKEl!IONEY,callon 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
HT, VERNON, OHIO. 
All Sorts of Paragraphs. ~ , Official Abstract of Votes Polled, Tuesday, October 10th, A. D. 1882. 
~ En>icb nod revlt11lize the blood by 
using Brown 's Iron Bitters. 
i.e- Tug Wil•on will not return to 
America. Another prize fight off. 
. JQ}-The cost of the Egyptian war to 
England i• e•timated at ~0,000,000. 
J@- The fatal cases of cholera in Manila 
average between thirty and forty daily. 
"Hackmetack," a !sating and fragrant 
perfume. 25 and 60c. At Baker Br0•. * 
~ Fire deotroyed the Hugh son W11g-
on-worb, at Syracuse, N. Y. Lo••, $50,-
000. 
4fiir It is said tbal the strength of the 
Egyptian army will he reduc ed to 10,000 
men. 
S- Measures have been taken in Hun-
gary to prevent future riots against the 
Jews. 
J6Y" Jas . 'l'hom111, _jr., the wealthiest 
citizen of Rlchmoncl, Va., died on Sund ay 
morning. 
IS'" Preparations ar~ being made by 
France for I\ campaign in Tunis during 
the winter . 
$fiiY> Spanish Carlista repudiate Don 
Carlos an<l proclaim bi• son head of the 
legitimist party. 
Shiloh'• Cure will Immediat ely relieYe 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchlti•. 
Sold by Baker Bro,. * 
lifiil" Senalor Beck thinks the Demo-
crats will carry al! the Kentucky Con-
gressional Districts. 
1/Kfi1" Not an alcoholic beverage, hut a 
true and reliable family medicine i• 
Brown'• Iron Bil lers. 
A NMal Inj ector f,e ; with every botlle 
of Shiloh'• Catarrh Remedy. Price 60c. 
Sold by Bakor Bros. * 
~ Charles L. Chase, a lawyer of Cook 
county, Iii., ht18 proved a defaulter to the 
amount of over '50,000. 
~Mrs.Kin caid, the wife of the edi-
t.or of the Eugene (Ore.) Journal, killed 
two deer lo n hunl the other day. 
Shiloh'• Catarrh Remedy-& positive 
cure for Catarrh, Diptherla and Canker 
Mouth. Sold by Baker Bro1. <> 
la-- Mic. pan., Mic& pani1, "a crumb 
of bread." Often osed after taring adose 
of Mishler'• Herb Bitlers at night. 
atar Andrew J. Hou.too, aon of the 
famou• General Sam Houston, is Ulerk of 
the Federal Court al Dalla, , Texas. 
Why will you Cough when Shiloh'• 
Cure will give you Immediate reli ef. Price 
10c, Mc, and $1. Sold at Baker Bros. * 
/llii1" George W. Foste r, a printer, kill-
ed himeelf lo the jail at Syracuse on ac-
count ohhame at bis iocarc emtion. 
.c@'"The Chicago, Mihvaukea and St. 
l'aul depot at Richland Center, Wia., 
burned Sunday morning ; lo•s heavy. 
~ The reaiden\,B of Lee county, Fla., 
are excited over reports of a ~ontemplated 
uprising of the negroea jn lhat county. 
16.Y'" Cnptaio John S. Rendeibuder, of 
Memphis, killed himself Sunday. For 
some time his mind had been impaired. 
~ l\Ir. and Mrs. Scoville are afflicting 
Chicago by filing bills againsl each other, 
containing the moat scandalou• charges. 
lat" The que,tioo of the direct repre-
sentation of Jriab laborers will be brought 
forward at the coming conference in Dub -
lin. 
~ In Cuod emarca, New Grenada, the 
President of the State, General Aldana, 
and hie Secretary, have been asaa•sina-
ted. 
4ii,'" "Liod aey'• Blood Searcher"-the 
great medicine for fever and a¥.ue, ma.I· 
aria, and all blood poison. Don t fail to 
use it. 
Iii/" The Janda nolY embraced within 
the limits of the puqli c domain amoun t 
to nine hundred million acres , Including 
Al .. ka. 
Jar Bronco Sam of Laramie City com-
mitted auicide through jealc,uey of hi , 
Cherokee bride. He, however, shot her 
dead first. · 
IQ1'" The question of aaaessing duty up-
on sugar imported from the Hawaiian Is-
lands i• again before the Trell!ury De-
partment . 
~ Luge hardware works have been 
burned in Paria and five hundred persons 
thrown· out of employment. A fire chief 
was kllled. 
JQ1'" Hie he!ie,ed the Egyptian Gov-
ernment will confi1ca1e the landed proper -
ty of lhe rebel leadere. The amounl is 
£2,000,000. 
~ ·"To find rest," said Bernard Crea-
mer of Baltimore, "I swallow this ouuce 
of laudanum. " H e had been in ill iie,Ith 
for a long time. 
/Jfii/" Ex-Commissioner Le Due thinks 
the great deoire in Europe to emigrale to 
America 1Yill ultimately cause trouble on 
both continente. 
ll:iiJ" There is an abatement of the yel-
low fever on the Rio Grande. A more 
malignant type ol th e disease i• develop-
ing at Pensacola. 
.I@" "ls there a man with soul so 
dead," who bath suffered the miseries of a 
cough or cold, yet negleet.ed to try "Sel-
ler'• CoughlSyrup?" . 
:For Eyspepsla and Liver Complaint, 
have a printe,d guarantee on every bottle 
of Shiloh'• Vitalize, . It never fails to 
cure. Sold by Baker Broe. * 
lfiiiir A terrier dog al Americus, Ga., 
b&e fore11ken bis borne and taken up his 
lot with a herd of goats, refusing to asso-. 
ciate with other canines. 
INDISPUTABLE ACTS! 
Everybody knows, · who has tried, and those who have not should 
call at once and be convinced, that we sell • 
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY 
Than any other house in this vicinity. We have the 
LA.TEST AND BEST ST YLES IN 
r Att & WtHT£a 
.11.nd Gents' Furnishing Go ods; 
Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits an d 
Overcoats-Large Assortment ; 
GREATEST VARIETY, LOWEST .PRICES . 
~ Please call and examine Our Immense Stock . 
Young America Clothing House. 
P. S.~Also, a fine line of Samples for Merchant Tai loring. 
notice. Fits guaranteed or no sale. 
Suits made to order on short 
IKE, THE HATTER, has just received the largest stock of Hat s 
and Caps in the City. You can save money by giving him a call. 
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main and Vine sts., Mt . Ver non. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., Dealer in Gents' Furni shing Goods, 




At 3 o'cl'k, l M, Wedneaday, .Nod 
Will remB.ln until 12 M.,Nov. lOth, where he 
would be pleased to meet nll hisformerfriend s 
and patients, as well as all ne_wones, w_homa.y 
wish to test the effects of lus remedies, and 
long experi eneein treating ever y form of dis-
ease. 
~ Dr.Farquhar ha& been located in:Put-
nam for the last thirty years, anddunng l..d.• t 
time has treated more than FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unporalled 
sucael!ls. 
D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treat-ed by a new process, which is doing ID.ore 
tor the clD.Ss of disea-ses, tbn.n heretofore dis-
covered. 
CHRONIC DISEASES, or disea ses oflong 8t&nding, and of every variety and kind, 
wiJl claim especial attention. SU RGICALOPERA.TIONS, aucn as Ampu-tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot. Cross Eyes, th e r emoval of deformities, 
nud Tumors, done either at home o.r abroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all case.s. Charges moderate in alloaees, 
andsatisfaction guaranteed. 
D R, E, A, FARQUHAR & SON. 
aug30w 
SUFFER 
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, vvant or 
Appetite,lossofStrength 
lack of Energy, Malaria, 
Intermittent Fevers, &c. 
BROWN 'S IRON BIT-
TERS nev er fails to cure 
all these diseases. 
Boston, November 261 1881, 
BaowN CHsimCAL Co. 
Gentlemen:- For years l bave 
been :1. great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
an d could gel no relief(having tried 
every thini: which was recommend-
ed) until. acting on the advice of a 
friend, who had been benefi.tted by 
BROWN'S IKON Brrnms, I tried a 
bottle, with most surprising results. 
Previous to taking BROWN'S IR ON 
BITTERS, everything I a te distres sed 
me, and [ suffered greatly from a 
burning sensation in the stomach, 
which was unbcara.ble . Since tak-
i11g BtlOWN'S I RON BITTBRS, all my 
troubles are at :mend. Can cat any 
t ime without any di sagreeable re-
sults. 1 am practically another 
person. Mrs. W J. FuN N, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
:NrT. VERN O N, 0. 
Complete Line of '"Seasonable 
Goods , Al ways on Ha nd. 
April 7, 1882·1y 
EACLE DRUC ST ORE. 
--o to--
Beardslee ~ Ba rr, 
• 
Apot hecar ies, 
10& .Main Stree t, 
'. M'f e re rnon, o. 
August 25th, 1882. 
lRO ·N, WOOD-W ORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TR IMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN O~DER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
Februnry 17, 1382. 
GOODS AT COST I 
E . R OGERS . 
SUCCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS . . 
162 ROGERS BLOCK , VIN E S TR E ET. 
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AND 
WARDS. : : : : : : : I: : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : g 
Berlin ....... ........ .. .. .. ~02 ~13 : 3 : I ~02 ~131 ~02 ~13 :06 :09 : 3 : ~02 ~13! :96 :17 5 : \ ~05 ~08 :03 :12 \ ~03 ;12: ;18 
Brown............. .. .. .. .. 93 143 8 93 143~ 93 143 97 139 8 94 141 0G 141 7 94 143 93 143 93 143 244 
Butler........... ... ....... 49 117 15 1 49 116 49 116 49 117 15 1 48 1111 51 · 120 11 1
1 
52 111 41 122 48 115i 182 
Clay..................... ... no 124 4 110 1~ no 12-1 113 126 119 108 110 124 3 1 112 123 107 123· 109 125 240 
Clinton................... . 110 I 31 3 3 110 131 110 131 109 131 7 3\ 107 14;0 117 126 8 102 140 113 129I 130' 1151' 247 
Coll e 108 81 7 105 83 lOti 83 10-1 87 6 108 83 105 86 4 101 88 104 85 111 79 199 
Har~~o~·.".".".'."."::.".".".'.".'.".":: 19 153 3 19 153 19 153 19 152 3 18 153 18 149 3 18 154 15 154\ 19J 153 175 
Hilliar ..................... 167 162 31 168. 161 168 161 171 16a ~5 j! 177 1511 172 167 21 166 162 1
163 1651 1641 1651 360 
Howard..... . ....... . ..... 112 139 14 112 139 112 139 112 139 13 ll2 H.2• 116 135 12 119 153 106 146 112 139 265 
Jackson .... ............... 54 148I JO 2 54 148' 54 148 54 147 10 2 54 146
1 
52 155 51 2 54 148 1 51 157: fi4 HS 213 
Jefferson ........... .-.... .. 79 9, 27 79 9~ 79 97 79 95 29 80 96 83 91 24 88 90 78 991 79 971' 203 




101 146 3 100 145 96 1491 107 136 251 
Middlebury... ........... 134 64 5 133 6 132 64 135 63 v 130 67 133 67 3 133 64 132 64
1
132 64 203 
Milfo rd.................... 116 108 116 1. 08\ l!6 108 125 99 116 107 1191 104 113 110 110 113 1 115 1091 224 
Mille r ........... . ......... 127 93 3 127 97 127 98 128 96 3 129 97 129. 97 2 127 100 115 110 118 108 231 
Monroe.................... 95 128 9 % 123 95 123 94 124 9 93 125: 98 121 6 90 128 91 128 95 121 228 
M 72 97 72 97 72 97 72 97 I 77 911 78 91 1 72 97 70 9711 72 971 170 M~~~i~~:::::·:::: ::::  90 102 ~1 4 90 102 90 102 94 101 22 92 991 96 97 24 1 83 117 91 103 91 1051 217 
Pike................. . ... .. ·67 177 25 67 177 67 177 68 177 23 66 180: 77 167 21 73 176
1 
68 176 68 175' 270 
Pleasant.......... . ....... 103 112 4 3 103 111 103 111 105 111 2 3 1 95 124' 112 107 1 83 136 10,1 112j\ 111 106 223 
Union.... ..... ............ 170 209 43 170 209 170 .209 179 206 39 179 208 200 201 23~1 232 163 169 212• 172 209· 420 
Wayne........ .. ... ...... .. 241 169 9 2 241 169 240 169 242 169 10 1 233 176 246 155 239 170 241 170 243 168 422 
Mt.Vernon-lstWard 161 112 5 2 161 111 162 1111 157 117 -4 2 146 126 141 135 \ 133 142 154 117 159 lH 280 
" -2d Ward 95 87 6 I 97 85 98 83 101 87 1 1 91 93 98 88 2 .88 95 100 83 97 87 190 
- 3d Ward 15 72 12 4 156 73 156 73 155 74 8 51 152· 75!1 156 78 8 1 137 91 155 73 156 73' 243 
--4th Ward 160 89 14 l lti3 89 164 89' 160 90 14 1 158 97 159 95 9 11 136 118 160 90 162 89 268 
- 5th Wlird 269 1381 25 10 260 139 267 139: 267 142 21 11! 259 146 278\ 137 18 ti ll 245 155 262 141 264 145 442 
Total... . ..... . .. ..... 316213306\ 312 33 3156.3303! 3165 3302 3200 3299 285, 31 .3111 3340113237 3297 229 10 ,3095.3-128 :aoo2 337811318-13287, 6828 
._,. Jn ·the above table we give the Prohibition and Greenback vote 011ly on Secretary of State, Congr';_8SlllSU and Sheriff. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuance of Law, I, JOHN MYERS, Tr easu rer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Rate s of Taxation 
for the year 1882, are correctly stated in the following T able, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable property in each of 
the incorpopated towns and township s, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundred Dollars of Taxable property is also 
shown in the l ast column : 
• 
NA~ES 
\RATES LEVIED .BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO. 
, ASSEMBLY. COMMISSIONERS. 
RATES LEVIED BY TOWNSHIP 
AUTHORITIES. 
' -- --------- ----- --- ,------------·---
-OF- I Mill, 
VILLAGES TOWNSHIPS \ ]Jfills. County ..................... 1.50 , , Sinking Fund, - .50 Poor.·····················.. ·gg 
, 1General R evenue, - l.40 Ro.ad ............. .. ....... ... 1.00 
1State Com. School i.oo Bn <lge ...................... ·50 
I 
, __ Debra ....................... _._ 
Total, 2.90 Total.. ................... 3. 9 
-AND-
O:CT:C E S. 
>-3 U1 s3 m· 0 >-3 0 <> '"O 0 0 
" 
::,-





<> '"O " 2.. ~ 0 -' ' ... ::,- ::,-
" >-3 ~- -5· ~ 0 
' s· ~ :,;j ·" ' . 0 ::,-" ' ~-.P 
1· 
..., 
~ I~ 0 
>-3 " I ~ " " ~ - ~ 0 ,~ t-1 " " >-3 "' g: '"O < "'"' 0 o'< " "' ~~ '"d ~ =w !" ... ... ~ =-0 .;; E: '"O <n "' >-" _,. ... 0 
'"O ~o . 
" ':' 0 ..., 
------ ----- --- ---- - --.---- ·-- ---- , -
1 • J k • 2.90 I 3.9o 45 1 65 50 2 60 9 40 94 
. .~c :ft:ch -e-cfto-U~Schooi:= i do , do 45 2 r;5 50 3 bO 10 30 1 03 
2 B ti J do i do 1 05 3 7 5 1 00 5 80 12 60 1 26 
· u er,______ _ ____________ do do 65 5 95 1 00 7 60 14 40 1 44 
.1 
12 
3 3· Union, _____ ______________ , do do 65 5 9b 2 50 7 5016 60 23 40 2 34 
" Danville, __________ 1 do do 65 5 9" 8 0014 60 ,·21 40 ~ 14 j 
" Buckeye City, ______ I v -
















14 20 l 4~ 4 
5. Brown, _______ ___________ ,v 5 0 11 20 l h 5 
6 H d I dol: do 47 l 43 1 90 8 70 87 6 
· owar '--------- ------ -- do I do 25 1 75 50 2 50 9 30 93 7 
t q:~;~;,{r~~~~~i======~===1i ~~ ; .1~ !! ~ ~~ ~i 10 : ~g ig ~g t g~ 8 
" U. School attached ----1, do do 441 5 15
1 
21 5 80 12 60 1 26 
" do do to Bladen'g do do 44 2 55 21 3 20 10 00 1 00 
9 M I do do 50 1 00 1 50 8 30 83 9 
• .~rg;~;ched -toU."S~hooC- do do 50 5 00 1· I 5 50 112 30 1 23 
" do to Wash'n do 
I 
do do 50 50 7 30 73 
10. Pleasant, do do 60 2 70 50 3 80 110 60 11 06 10 
11. College, _________________ ! do i~ i go ! og 50 2 00 ~ gg U 3g i i3 11 
Gambier ----------------- 1 <lo do 50 1 05 I 40 2· 0 9 80 \ ~ 
12 .. Monroe,_ _________________ d · 5 .5 5 3 9!, 
13 . Pike, _________ ·----------l do do 75 3 25 4 00 10 80 1 08 
14. Berlin, - 1 do do 35 1 80 55 2 70 9 50 [ 95 
15 Morris, do do 35 1 4Fi 50 iO 2 70 9 50 95 
" attached to U. Schoo( do do 35 4 55 50 40 5 80 112 60 1 26 
16. Clinton, I do do j 3 00 1 00 80 4 80 n 60 1 16 u: ~m~~a:-·------ -------- i~ ~~ ~g ~ gg1 55 ~ ~g I 1~ ~g 1 g~ 









120 · i er Y, -------- - --- - ---- <lo . do 1 50 1 1 80! 11 00 1 I 3 30 10 10 1 01 
ZO. W~yn\1.tii°chedto-lnfciioo! li do do 50 4 50 5 00 111 80 1 18 
ii do do ll 77 2 .53 50 3 80 10 60 1 06 \21 
Mount Vernon, ' do do 11. 5 00 3 00 [ 9 0017 00 23 80 2 38 
~§: :t~f~~~ury, ______________ 11 do • dc:J' 85 2 65 \ 75 1 I 4 25 \111 05 l 10! 22 
" Centreburg, ________ J do do ' 85 2 65 1 75 5 00 9 25 16 05 1 60! 
Fredericktown,______ _____ do · do 50 4 !\O I 5 00 lO 00 ,,16 80 1 68 , 
====~~~=====:-: .:==::===.=~~=::=~==-:-:====;==;= 
Each person charged with Taxes for the yelir 18-2, on the Tax Duphcate of Knox county, 1s reqmred by Law to pay one-half of said 
Tax on or before the 20th ofDecember, 1882, and. tbe remaining half on or, before the ~0th of June following; but m:iy at his optio:i, 
pay the full amount of such Taxe s on or before smd 20th of D ecember next. Tax-p aye rs .WLII be afforded ev~ry opportumty to pay their 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and to enable .the Tr~asurer to make his settler 11ent accordmg to Law, prompt payment 
will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpa,d taxes im:,nediately after th~ 20th of Dec embe r a~d 20th of J 1;1ne next. A pen-
alty of 15 per cent. is imposed by law, on all real e.,tate returned <lehnquent at the senu -annual settleme;1t. with the Audttor, and SECT!ON 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of Delinquent Taxes, passed M:ay 2, 1877, Vol. 74, page ~56, it 1s made th~ duty of the ~ud,tor 
immediately after each August settlement with the Treasurer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid D elinquent Personal Tax es and dehvcr th~ 
same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of December Taxes, otherwise they will not be received. 
.ar Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
JOHN ~IYEBS, 
Treasurer's Office, September 27th, 1882 Trea surer Knox County, 0. 
F A.R 1V.[ERS PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 
· Bring in yo ur produce and 
get the Highe st Price and 
full weight . -We sell the 
best Groce ri es CHEAP. 
This. elegant dressing 
is preferred by those 
who have used it, to:rny 
similar article, on ac-
count of U superior 
cleanlin ess and purity. 
1 t contains materials 
only tllat are l,;er.eficial 
to the scalp and hair 
....-. and always 
cuthlul Color to Grey or Faded Ralr 
Parker's Hair B:i.lsam is ijncly pe rfumed and is 
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching. H1scox·&Co , N.Y. 






I@'" A planter at Pinc Bluff•. Ark., 
died from the effects of eating a watermel-
on, in which he had placed poi•on for '11e 
benefit or gar~en thieros. 
Are you made mieerable by Indige,lion, 
Constipation, Di.zineso, Los• or Appetite, 
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitaliz er is a posi-
tive cure. Sold by Balcer Bro,. * 
30 Maverick St., E . Boston. 
BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm 
on the digestive organs, 
removing all dyspeptic 
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching, 
Heat in the Stomach, 
Heartburn, etc. The 
only Iron Prepara tion 
that vvill not blacken the 
teeth or give headache. 
NEW FIRM -AND --
ARMSTRONG & MILLER. 
LOW PHI CE sI ~ Augn 5t 11, ~1882·3m ~~- GINGER TONIC A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer. If you :\TC a mechanic or farmer, worn out with everwork. or a mother run down by family or house-hold duties try PARtrna's GINGER TONIC. 
If you nre a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental str:iin or an.JC:iouit cares, do not take 
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic 




ing Chemist s , 21 Platt St., New York: 
..,- Near Mounta in Store, l\Io .. on the 
Springfield and Memphis Railroad, fi,,e 
men were killed and six seriously injur ed 
by the premature explosion of a blast. 
Th e Rev. Geo. H. Thar er, of Bourbon, 
Indiana, •ays: "Bolh myself and wife 
owe our lives to Shilo h' s Cousumption 
Cure ." Sold by Baker Bro,. aug25-6m 
1Jfiif" Dispatches from Manit oba and all 
crop eectiou• of the British Northwest re-
.port a favorable season of crope and a 
phenomenal yield of grain of all descrip-
tion•. 
lat" The Ev..ngelical Christian Con-
Yenlion at Chicago, to inaugurate a revi-
val in church work. h&8 commenced with 
au attendance of over.five hundred clergy-
men. 
Jar- A train conveyin!l' Chillan soldiers 
from Riaco to Inca was partially bio!fo 
from the lloe by torp edoea laid by ll!oote-
oeros, and some seven or eight soldiers 
were killed. 
iifi!'" The Biennial Movable Committee 
of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellow•, 
lo .e•sion at Boeton, re-elect ed the old 
officers, selected Cincinnati ae the neit 
place.of meeling, nnd adjourned. 
S'hiloh's Vitalizer is wbat you need for 
Constifation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzinesa 
and al symptoms ofDyopepeia. Price 10 
nnd 75 eta per bottle. At Baker Bros. t 
a&- I am cured of Catarrh aod Deaf· 
ness after- (living Ely•' Cream Balm a 
1horough trial. My aunt was deaf in one 
ear. After uoing the Baim a few times 
her hearing was restored. F. D. l\Ione, In-
surance Broker, Elizabeth, N. J. 
Jar I was troubled with Chronic Ca-
tarrh and gathering in my head, wu very 
dee.fat times and had discharges from my 
ears, besides belng unable to breathe 
through my nose. Before the second bot-
tle Elys' Gream Balm wns exhau sted I 
was cured, aod to enjoy sound health. C. 
J. Corbin, 923, Cheetnut slreel, Field 
Manager Philadelphia, Publiebing House , 
Penna. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
Brovvn Chemical Co. 
Balttm .bre, ~d. 
Sec th at all Iron Bitters are made JJy 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and 
have crossed red lines and trade-
mark on wrapper. 
BEWARE OF IMITA1'IONS. 
----------
May 26, 1882-ly-cew 
Toys ~~gD~~LWj~ vito the attention of dealers 
to our present stock of Iloll-
day Good s, which b now 
complete, :rnd ready forinspcclion. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO., 
133 and 135 Water St,, Ctc, •eland, o. 
ocL13·1m 
BUILDING LOTS! 
I AM OFFERING for sale, at fair prices, and on easy terms of credit, Lots Nos. 1, 2, 
6, 12, 17, 18, 22,29 1 ancl 30, in Jame s Rogers' 
Eastern addition to Mt. Ver.non. Dry ce1la.rs 
can be made upon all of thes~ lots, withont 
dro.inage. They are all nicely-graded; near the 
Re.ilroatl &hops, aull in every way conven-
iently Jocated. 
I ·have also for sale. two lots on Sandusky 
street, nca.r tlle ehops ofC. & G. Cooper & Co. 
scp8m3 A R .MclNTIRf;. 
; 
· A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Successors to Jnwes Roger•. 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 
We take pleasu1·e in inforn1ing our patron s 
and the public generally, that we will be 
pleased to show you , as heretofore, a well-
selected stock of fine Imported and D omes-
tic woolens, of the best make and latest de-
signs and colors. 
We hope by square dealing, low pri ces, 
and good fitting garments to m~rit a contin -
uance of your favo1·s. 
A. R. SI PE & CO., 
F -:Rogers' A..1•catle, 1'.l ain S treet. 
Aug 4·ru3 
Mc~ormick & McDow~ll, 
·UNDERTAKERS. 
WOODWAR D BUil,DING 
- "SOUTH AND WEST." 
ONLX :SO CEN'l'S A YEAR, 
If you have Consumption, Dy spel,>sia, Rheuma-
i sm, Kidney Com'f)lainlS, or anydisorderofthe lungs, 
stomach. bowels, blood or ncrves.PARKBR's C1NGll:R 
TONIC will cure you, Jt is the Crea test Blood Purifier 
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used. 
If you are wasting- away from ?ge, d\ssipation 01" 
nny disease or weakness and rc'\m rc a stmmlant t*e 
GtNGKR TONIC at once; it will mvigorate and build 
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. 
It has saved hu ndred s of lives; it may save yours. 
CAUTION !-Rtf11 1eal1111b1tttnte1. Parbr 11GlnpTou lc ll 
.;omposed of lhe bed reml'dlal ~t.1 !11 th•world,.ndbntluly 
dllferent frow Jlrtparattou or ginger alone , Send forcl~ular to 
Uif.co.s & Co,, N. Y. M:c. !: ti ,ius, at duln1 ill druga. 
GREAT SAVING BUYlr-G DOLLAR S{ZE. 
lls rich and lastmg fragr.incc has nude this 
delighlful perfume exceedingly popular, There 
is nothing like it. In sist upon having FLORES-. 
TON COLOGNE and look for signature of 
J&~<y.--'a: 
on oery bottle. Any dru;rght. or dealer ID pert'umery 
can 1upply you. 2S 11.nd ,5 f ,m~ ffle'I. 
LARCE SA\'['<(, Bl!YINt. 75c. srzR. 
It is a first-class agricultural paper publisb- 1 
edsemi-montbly. All who sen<l us their sub -
script1ou witll 50 ets, between now and Dee.1, \ 
we will send them the paper until Jnu. 1st, 
1884. Sample copies, coutaining premium lists, 1 
sent free on applicntion Address "South aud 
West," 320 N. 3d St .. St. Louis, Mo. ocGmlA Melt 31, 18~2·ly ----'---~~----~-- -
A. d mt n Is tr Rt or'" NoUce. • N A a E N OTICE 18 hereby given that the under- ' sii;ued has been appointed aud qunlifie,I . 
Administrator of the J<-:.stnte of I 
NICilOLAS SIMOXS, us>U &D.l>:!fCl:DdUi'>=tu~U!!l~o 
loteof Knoxcouuty, decei,•cd by the Prob&te · UNEQUALLEJ? IN .. 
Court or said coung:-E. CRITCHFIELD, TonB, Touch, WorkmanshlD & Dnrab1\1ty, 
Oc18·w3• Administrator. \VILLIAH KNABE&:: CO. . 
Nos. 204 and 206 \Vest J3a1timore St., Balt1· -""'.-FOR-- - Will give thei r porsonai attention to Un 







April 21, 188?. 
WINDOW SHADES, 
AN D DISHES, 
TO--
FINE HE A R SE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hea r se for Chil dren , 
:Manulacturen and Dealers In all _ 
k inds of , 
FURNITUR E . 
L. B ,::Y,A1'-.rr ..:S:2•P.:..:..t . 2~1--"-1r _____ _ ~ ...LV..L. $5 t j20 per day at homo. Sample,worth I . 0 free . Address Stinson ~t Co., Port 
land, ai n e. · Mch81 -1y* 
Teachers' E.s:alllinatlons. 
THE undersigned will sell at Private SaJe, MEETINGS forth ee xamtnnt1 ono1'feaeh -011;e Hund~ed and ~wenty acres_ of ('~Otcc e rs will be neld in the Davis School 
land, s1tua~ed rn Harrison \~wnsh 1:r,, 1' .. nox ·Ilouse,llt . .r ' rnQn,commencingot9 o'clock, 
eountx, Ohio, kt~own ll.S the John ~ehooler A. M., t\S fol lows : 1882-Septembcr 9, Sep-
farm, three miles North of Blnde_nsb1;1rg; t embrr 23. October H, October 28, November 
about one hundred fi.('res ,nnde! cult1vat1on, ll, November 25, Dccemhe.r23. 1~83-Janu -
the ?alance woodland. rhe improveme?ts ary 27' Ftbrua.ry 10, February 24, .March 10, 
conB1stofagobodldo.ghous;fndl.og barn,w1th Mar ch2J. April14, April28, 1l.ay26, Ju,1e 
necessary out m lll~- .1e_re ts a young or- ?3 J 1' ·13 :\.. g •l5 . COLEMAN BOGCS 
chard and a never-fa1hng spring of good wa~cr -·' t;, )1 .. '· u ·.. Cle 'k on the premi ses. For terms and other particu- At"p- Y ., r · 
lars eall on or address th e un<lersigaed at $72 A WEEK . $12 t\ d,ty !lt home easily made 
Bladenshurg Postoffi.cc. vostly outfit free . Address TRUE & CO. 
sep22-3m~ MARTIN H ORN": JR. Aug,.1sln., :Mninc. Mch31-ty 
Gentlemen :-Fo r tho past few yeara wo 
ba.ve sold vaxious brands of Porous Pla.e• 
tore. Physi cians and the Public prefer 
Benson's Capci!l~ Porous P\ffter to nll 
others. We con£1ider them ono ot the vory 
few reliable household remedies worthy 
of confidence . They are superior to o.U 
other Foroua Pla.aters or Lini!nents for 
~ternal use. 
l3e:oson 1s caP9ine Plaster i• n. genuine 
Po.rmaeeutical produ ct, of the highest 
order of merit, and so recognized by 
physicians and druggists. 
When other remedies fall a-et o. Ben .. 
GOn's Capcine Pl.aster. 
You will be disappointed it you use 
chean Plasters, Linimcnte, Pads or Elec-
trico.i Magnetic to-yB, 
.B ~tJRU Rll!UEUY AT l ,A~'l'. Price 'l6cts. 
11 MEAD'S Medicated CORN •nd BUNION PLASTER, 




Lenton, Vanilla, Etc . 
Absolutely Pure- Uniform Qual-
ity, Great Strength and Delicacy 
of Flavor. ~old Everywhere. 
1•re1u1red by 
E. A. PAI,MER & BRO ., 
sep3vl 
(;0,l.l, ! COAi, ! C!OA L? 
L. llardlng is prepfl.rt>d to deliver 
ALL KINDS OF COAL I 
-AT TllE-
LOWeSt J.larliet Rates. 
Le.·we "·ourorder~at Cn~il's Bookstore, or 
at th eoflfoe, near ll. & 0. Railroad. jy2SruG 
